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1. OVERVIEW  

New Hanover County, North Carolina (“the County”) is inviting interested development teams to 

respond to this solicitation for the redevelopment of the Government Center located at 230 

Government Center Drive, Wilmington, NC to include a facility for County offices currently housed 

in the Government Center and private development suitable for the site that will generate 

additional tax revenues for the County.  The County desires a public-private partnership that will 

include a variety of uses for the current site such as residential, commercial, and office space in 

addition to a new facility for the County.      

New Hanover County Board of Commissioners unanimously approved a resolution to explore 

redevelopment of the Government Center at their meeting held on August 12, 2019.  The 

Government Center was originally constructed as a shopping center (Market Place Mall) in 1989.  

The County purchased and renovated the building beginning in 2002 to repurpose it as an office 

complex for county government functions.  The Government Center currently houses many 

critical functions of county government including planning and land use, building safety, 

emergency management and 911, engineering, a satellite register of deeds office, parks and 

gardens, elections, veterans services, tax, county commissioners and various county 

administrative offices such as county manager, legal, human resources, information technology 

and finance.   

While the County desires a broad range of redevelopment ideas for the County building, at a 

minimum, the selected firm shall address the County’s identified priorities as follows for its 

building: 

 Requires space that is easily accessible and convenient for our customers to obtain County 

services. 

 Preference is for a multi-story office facility. 

 Requires office space for approximately 370 employees that will accommodate adaptable 

workspaces for future workstyles such as teleworking which may reduce the space required for 

employees at the redeveloped facility. 

 Requires adequate parking for employees and customers. 

 Requires various conference rooms (from small with capacity of 15 people to large with 

minimum capacity of 200 people).  

 Requires a data center that meets the latest ANSI/BICSI 002 and ANSI/TIA 942-A standards. 
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 Requires the office facility to meet all NFPA, NEC, and North Carolina code requirements for a 

critical facility. 

 Considerations must be made for the County’s communications tower to either remain in the 

current location or be incorporated into the County’s new office facility. 

 Requires a small clinic area including waiting room, reception area, two exam rooms, and a 

medical records storage area. 

 Requires a wellness center including a small area for gym equipment, male and female changing 

areas and showers, and a physical therapist room. 

 Requires a TV studio including space for shooting, editing, and producing. 

 Requires sufficient break room(s) for staff. 

 Requires an Emergency Operations Center (EOC) and 911 Communications Center with 

considerations for staff shelter area within the new County facility.   

 Requires ultimate County ownership of the County facility. 

 Preference is for County staff to remain in the current facility until the new County office facility 

is completed to allow for continuity of services. 
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2. PROJECT SITE 

The Government Center is centrally located in the City of Wilmington with access from College 

Road, a main artery in New Hanover County, and Government Center Drive.  The current zoning 

for the site is Regional Business (RB).  The site is made up of three parcels totaling over 15 acres as 

detailed below and encompasses over 136,000 square feet of covered space.  These tracts of land 

are in a Federal Opportunity Zone, which is a community investment tool to encourage long-term 

investments by providing tax incentives for qualified investors. 

Figure 1:  Parcels 

Parcel A = 6.06 acres       45,181 sq ft facility   R04916-003-002-000  
Parcel B = 4.39 acres       31,736 sq ft facility   R04916-003-007-000 
Parcel C = 4.56 acres       59,737 sq ft facility   R05013-008-043-002 
 
Total = 15.01 acres      136,654 sq ft under roof 
 
The parcels are presently subject, unless modified, to various restrictive covenants and easements, 

including among others: 

1. Restrictive covenants prohibiting residential and certain other specified uses. 
2. Mutual ingress/egress easements over the existing parking and drive areas for the reciprocal 

benefit of certain adjacent parcels. 
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The County would cooperate with the developer to assist with any reasonable modification requests. 
A copy of the covenants and easements is attached as Exhibit A. 
 

 

Figure 2: Arial Photo of the Government Center 

 

The site has approximately 420 parking spaces for employees, customers and tenants.   

The Government Center adjoins Ten Pin Alley/Break Time Billiards, a facility which includes a pool 

hall, a full bar and restaurant, and a bowling alley.  This facility and related parking is not owned by 

the County. 

The County leases approximately 7,000 square feet of the total covered space to various entities.  

Current tenants include a real estate school, a catering facility/kitchen, and a YWCA bridge center. 

The Emergency Operation Center (EOC) and 911 Communications Center is a separate building 

located in Parcel C.  This building has approximately 8,580 sq. ft. and is built to withstand Category 3 

hurricane wind speeds (111-129 mph).  The County’s communication tower is located on Parcel B 

with the tower building being located on Parcel C.   

file:///C:/Users/lwurtzbacher/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/IJVJM1XY/EXHIBIT%20A-RESTRICTIVE%20COVENANTS.pdf
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Figure 3: South Entrance off Government Center Drive 

 

Figure 4: West Entrance from College Road  
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3. SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS 

The County invites highly accomplished developers with a proven track record of delivering successful 
and recognized developments to submit statements of qualification. 
  
The selected firm will be responsible for creating an overall development plan that is consistent with 
the County’s requirements for the site.  Firms should clearly, completely, and concisely address each 
of the following areas in its response to this RFQ:  

 
1. DEVELOPMENT TEAM  
 
Firms should include a description of all firms comprising the development team, including 
intended design partners, engineers, construction team, etc.  For all key personnel, provide a 
resume, describing relevant experience and intended role on the project team.  For the 
development team, firms should also include a diagram or organizational chart illustrating the 
relationship between the lead developer and any subcontractors or partners.  For teams led by a 
joint venture, clearly show the structure and percentage of ownership held by each lead team 
member.  
 
2. RELEVANT PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE  
 
Firms should demonstrate their ability to succeed at designing, constructing, and managing the 
project by sharing information on at least three previous projects that illustrate its ability to fulfill 
the goals of this project. In particular, Firms should highlight:  
 

 Experience in master development of mixed-use projects similar to those located in 
New Hanover County.  

 Mixed-use development that includes public facilities within the same structure or on 
the same site as private development.  

 Experience with the design and construction of a government facility.  

 Experience in managing the commercial component of a mixed-use project, including 
maintaining high occupancy rates.  

 A track record of successful public-private development partnerships.  

 Experience managing parking that serve both public as well as private users.  

 A successful track record of meeting major project milestones on-schedule on similar 
projects.  
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 Experience negotiating and executing complex public-private development 
agreements.  

 Management experience with the operation of a building containing both public and 
private tenants, including maintenance, security, and capital project management.  

 Experience of the project team members and a description of their roles working 
together on previous projects to successfully plan, construct, and deliver complex 
public-private development projects on-time and on-budget.  

 Recent experience of the project team working in North Carolina on projects of similar 
size.  

 
For all projects submitted as examples of relevant previous experience, Firms should provide:  
 

 Project location;  

 Project size, including phasing; 

 Description of site uses;  

 Completion date;  

 Public sector involvement, if any;  

 Total project costs and financing structure (detailing sources of capital); and  

 A representative image (or images) of the project;  

 Copies of executed development agreements (including ownership and operational 
structure of the project);  

 Copies of executed parking agreements (if not included in the development 
agreement); and  

 The names and contact information for the following Public sector project manager(s)  

 Legal team leaders (public and private)  

 Design team leader  

 Construction team leader  
 

3. FINANCIAL CAPABILITY  
 
Firms should provide detailed information about their ability to financially fulfill the obligations of the 
development project. Firms should provide the following information:  
 

 Information about the Firm’s overall financial position, past history of raising capital, 
and resources available to complete this project.  

 Most recent audited annual financial statement.  
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 Composition of real estate portfolio by type as of December 31, 2018 and occupancy  
percentage.  

•  References from financing agencies on prior projects and letters of intent from 
potential lenders.  

•  A statement indicating that the Firm does not currently and has not had any loans in 
default within the past five years, and has not filed for bankruptcy, had a project 
foreclosed or been subject to any government initiated action to impose fines or 
criminal penalties. Alternatively, if any of these have occurred, include a description of 
the actions and the project-related circumstances in which the actions took place.  

•  Description of any litigation that has been filed against the development team or its 
members related to real estate projects during the past 10 years, as well as the 
outcome of that litigation. If no litigation has been filed, please include a statement to 
this effect.  

•  Examples of previously executed financing agreements for similar public/private 
development projects.  

•  Experience utilizing tax advantaged financing methods for similar public/private 
development projects.  

 
*Note:  Any portion of the material that is noted by the Firm as being proprietary will be 

withheld from disclosure to the public to the extent permitted by North Carolina G.S. 
66- 152(3).  

 
4. AVAILABILITY 

 
Firms should submit a written statement of their ability to undertake the public-private development 
project and project time line for completion.  
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4. EVALUATION CRITERIA  

 

DEVELOPMENT TEAM 
   

 Teams will be evaluated on the team structure, their working relationship with each other, and 

their completed projects working together.   

  

RELEVANT PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE  
 

Firms will be evaluated on relevant and recent experience with developing successful projects that 
are similar in vision, scope, size, and challenges as identified in this RFQ.  Firms, including any 
potential development partners, will need to demonstrate relevant experience in complex public-
private ventures and mixed-use projects, with a proven track record of projection execution and 
achievement of public-sector and community objectives.  

 

FINANCIAL CAPABILITY  
 

Firms’ financial capability to fulfill the obligations of redeveloping the site will be evaluated based 
on its previous ability to financially meet the obligations of similar projects and demonstration of 
its ability and capacity to secure future financing that will appropriately fund the project through 
construction and maintenance for many years to come.    
 
AVAILABILITY 

 

Firms will be evaluated on their approach to fulfilling the County’s Objectives and timeline.  
 

 

5. SELECTION PROCESS   

  

Each firm will be evaluated based upon information provided in the Evaluation Criteria listed above. 
The County may negotiate with one or more firms during the evaluation process with whom to 
negotiate the terms and conditions of a contract to perform the public private development project.  
The County will advertise the terms of the proposed contract with the successful firm at least thirty 
(30) days before entering into a development contract.     
 
The County reserves the right to reject any and all statements of qualifications and also reserves the 
right to waive any irregularities in the statements of qualifications.   
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6. SOLICITATION SCHEDULE 

 

 

Solicitation Task Date 

Release of RFP  August 30, 2019  

Deadline for Initial Questions September 11, 2019 by 5:00 PM 

Pre-Submittal Conference  September 18, 2019 at 10:00 AM   

Deadline for Final Questions September 25, 2019 by 5:00 PM 

Response to All Questions Posted October 2, 2019 

Deadline for Receipt of Statements of Qualifications  October 22, 2019 by 5:00 PM  

 

The County will host a pre-submittal conference on September 18, 2019, at 10:00 AM EST, at the New 

Hanover County Government Center located at 230 Government Center Drive, Suite 165, Wilmington, 

NC 28403 in Finance Conference Room 500.  Attendance at the pre-submittal conference is mandatory, 

with at least one representative from the proposed project team.  This meeting will provide information 

about the RFQ, include a tour of the building and provide a forum for the County to discuss initial 

questions received and to discuss the process and contents of the RFQ.  

 
Prior to the pre-submittal meeting date, firms are asked to submit their first round of questions via 

email to lbutler@nhcgov.com.  The deadline for receipt of initial questions is September 11, 2019 at 

5:00 P.M.   

 

Following the pre-submittal meeting, all inquiries, requests for interpretation, technical questions, 

clarification, or additional information shall be directed to Lena Butler, Purchasing Supervisor by 

emailing lbutler@nhcgov.com.  

 

All final questions shall be received no later than 5:00 P.M., EST, September 25, 2019. Written 

responses to all questions will be posted no later than October 2, 2019. 

 

Firms may not have communications, verbal or otherwise, concerning this RFQ with any personnel or 
Boards from New Hanover County, other than the person listed in this section. If any firm attempts any 
unauthorized communication, the RFQ may rejected.  
 

All Firms who intend to submit a Statement of Qualification on this project should send an email to 

lbutler@nhcgov.com including pertinent contact information. This will ensure that you receive all 

addenda issued for this RFQ, if applicable.  Deadline for receipt of Statement of Qualifications is due by 

October 22, 2019 at 5:00 P.M. 
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7. SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS 

 

Firms are instructed to submit one (1) original and one (1) electronic copy on CD or USB. Please do not 

submit a protected electronic copy which can’t be copied.  The electronic copy allows the information 

to be copied and distributed among the evaluation team.   

 

Submit the RFQ in a sealed envelope properly marked “RFQ REDEVELOPMENT OF THE GOVERNMENT 

CENTER” and addressed to:  

 

New Hanover County Finance Office 

Attn: Lena Butler, Purchasing Supervisor 

230 Government Center Drive, Suite 165 

Wilmington, NC  28403 

 

The County reserves the right to accept or reject any or all Requests for Qualifications, with or 
without cause. All decisions related to this solicitation by the County will be final. The County reserves 
the right to request clarification of information submitted and to request additional information from 
all firms submitting Qualification Statements.  
 
Costs for preparing the Statement of Qualifications are solely the responsibility of the Respondent.  
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0l IheS. Conditbns and Strruatons h.ve becn p.ovir0d the
c0m9a0y. a Foof 0l bss or &nEoe soned and swo{n lo bv th€
nsureo damant shatt bt lunEhed lo tha Comanv withrir c0
days.flll the inso.ed cta rrlaot shalt .s.rrl.in ih. f-ls oryino
ns. l0 llre hss u dtmaqc Ihe or@t ot toss or drmaie'slull
ooscflDa lne dehEl in. or lten q rncumbarEe o0 llta-ule o,
orn.r ma er {lsrn d agEinst try lnis polEy nh,ch clnslituiG
nE Da$s ot hss 0| damagr and shalt stale, t6 E erlrnl possibte.
l_!e oasrs 0l calculaling lhe afiDonl o, the toss or damabe I E
urmPaty rs Fgudbcd by tl* la ne ot thc nsur€d chimant t;
lovoe ltE ratirod Drool ol loss or danaoe. lhc Comoenv,s
oolgalEos l0 lha insurd undcr the @6 sha kdinaie
'rHuorog any.tiautity or oUOatDn to ftr6nd. oros.cule. o(
coornue any. 0aton with ,!o.rd to the nattir or matters
re{ulmg suctr Dr6t ol klss or damaoe

ln iddrtp[ ltr nsur?d claimant m;y r!asooaHy b? .0outr.d
r0 suunl totxamtntlDn undcr oalh by any auipril?d rc}
rcsentaliv. ot_lte Compan:/ at snal prriOwi lor examrnatoh.
rllspoclDn .Ild c09ying, al suti reasoru Ue tines and ptaces rsnay m 6es{0ated by .ny au$Dll?ed r?Frsefltatrie ol tie
wn!a-ny. aI ccords.tooks trdlels checks. @rcsponoerct
ano marpranoa wh€therbearin0 a dateberoreor afl;r oate otturcy lYlltch reasonably perlan lo I tE loss 0r damroe Furtnei
r request!0 Dyanyaulhqtztd regresenla ttve ol lhG-Coopany.
lne rnsured clar,nanl shall 0,anl itS permissitxt rn wrrt,ri ld;
any iutn0rted ,epresenlairye ol lht Codpany lo exafitne.
ryqql !4d qpy .ll recordt. tBoks. tedo€is ihecks corre.
s0orloenJe lnd meln anda in he custooior cootrol oi jitiio
,a rly. *ncn rea sonaDly DEr tarn lo tia hs i or damaoe A ntor.

Iii[ jf :'rr,,#l#r,#*lii?,?,lll: $it*,litr#,&
or$ros.o t0 otilrs unless, in lhe reaSonabte tudoment ol ltE(onpany_rt rs necessa,y rn tte aonlnrstratrbn 6t ttrr iiaim
r drure_or tne ns-ured c taiftant to SuDmil lor examkulton undel
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lne rnsured m0,lqagf 1l) a lran5,arte o! lhc eslal€ or rnlEresr
50 acqr,rred llqm a r rnsueoto,lurarDn p'ovrded,hel,a,lslrre{
E lhe parenl 0t wha,lly 0r, nfo rubsrd,,ry ol Ih. rnsl,Jed (orF .

,albn an(l lrl?f corlorale suLcesso's by oDer!lon ol law anJ
li)l by pu,cha se. sub,ecl lo any llghls or delenses lhe Conpan/
may hate a0atnsl a'ly predecess0, Insurtos. and (lll) an/
oorernmenlal aQe0cy or oovernmentaJ rlslrumenlally v/hich
acQuires allo' a0y parr ol lhE eslal( o, Inlr'esl pursuanl lo a

oo-' 'loi rnsurarEe 0r 0ua,arly t4sullno or ordr,nlee,ng Ih,
/, lness secured bI lhp insureo mortoaoe

rDl llltr Caivlr0lt al Tllla Ih€ coveraqe 0r lhrs po,r( y
Shal conlrnue,nlorceas ol Dalf olPol,cy rnlavor ol dnr4surfd
Orly so lon€ as lhe insued relains an eslale o, rnleresl,n lhe
l3nd.6r holds al,ndebledness sEcureJ by e pL,(his€ money
fiDrtgao€ 0ivtn by a ftrrLhaser lron'ne ,,]su,ed. o' only so lono
as llt! insured shall have lrabrlrlr bv rra5on ol ao/eranrr oi
waltanly made by lht rqs-red 14 any l,znsh I or (onr'eyanle or
lhe eSlate Or tnlereSt Thr5 0ot|cy Shatl no, (ont.nJe ,n l0,Ce ir
lavd 0l any pt rchase, tom lhr rn5!rro uler'ner lr, an esDl€ o,
irleresl n lhl land.or {',)an rndebtednrss sacu,pd hy a pJ|thasp
llDmy tlDrl0age grven b lhe Insured

(c) loorrl al I rtlll. rc,: The amounlor,n5ur an( e al'er IiP
a0qusilbnor alltr lhetonveyarie slal rn nerlh€, evenl€,cefd
ttE bastol:

{i) llE amoul ol rnsirrance slated rn Schedule A
(i') lhe amount ol lhe pn0opar ol rhe rfldrbledness

80cu cd by lhe insured morl0a0e as o, Date ol Pol,Ly rnle'esl
lh€reon, 8rp€nsfs ol l0,e0osure. arioirnlS a0vancfd pLr6uanl
to ltp insur€d nDrlOagr lo rssure comphance wilh laws 0r lo
folecl lhe lien 0l lhe rnsJ,ed morlo,9e pflol lo lhe Irru ol
ac{uisilmn ol lhe eslaie or rnleresl rn lhe land rnd secu,eo
llE &y and reasonableamoJrIserp€0deo loDrevenl oeIrrora.
lionoiifirprovempll! bJl reduceJ by lm,mounto,allpayrnrrrs
mad€. 0r

llr,) lhe amoJol pa'd by dny governnental agercy or

lovermrnlal rnSlrumenlahly lhe a0emy or rnslrumenlaLl)
is lhr iisur,d clamanl rn lhe aceuisrlDn ol I he €sl ale o, nte .

Csl in SaliSlaclion ol rls Insurance aorlracl or ouaranly
t. lonct 0t cufl I0 tE Stytl lY [rfl,it0 cuftaxl.

Ihe insU,ed Shallnol,ly lhe COmDany p,omplly rn yrr'ttnq

lrlhcasr ol any lrlEalDn as sel lorlh rn Secton,4(alDelor. {ir)
n case kmwledge shah corle to an Insure0 h€reuoder ol any
C,lalnoi l'lla or iolerest whrch i5 adverse lo lhe lrtlo to thefstali:
q ieter?sl or lhe I'en ol lte nsured mortoa0r. as r$ured. and
alici tlohl cruselossor Oamage lo,wiich_lhe Companymay
De lrable by rirlu€ 0l lhis Dolry. or {r,) titk lo lhe eslale orhl eSlorlhcftenollhernsuredm0,lOa0e.astnsured.tsrejected
a. -{E rkel able ll prompl nol 

'ce 
sha,l not be gtven lo lhe coin.

I lten as lo lhe hsured .[ liablrty ol tlE Company shallh rlt srlh,eoard lolhe malter or nallers lor whichDrOmDt
mlrct is rcanreo. Drovded horvever. thal lailure lD nolrlv ll're
CsnpBny shall in iD case preiudrce ihe righls ol any insured
uxkr lhis polEy uoless rhe Company sha ll be prriudi(ed by lhe
hilur! and lhen oDly 10 the extenl ol the Dreiudice
l. !tItlEt tl0 li0ltCUTlotl 0f lCTl0lS: 0UTI0tllllit! suulll I0 G00Ptillt.

{a) Llpon wlrllen reqrresl by lhe rnsured and subtecl lo
llE mlioos ronlarned i1 Seclbn 6 ol lhese CoMrlrons and
Slhiallo45 lhe Corpany, at ils orvn cosl and without unreason
lue dclay. shell Drovide lor lhe delense ol an insured In ltioa.
lin in wh:ch any lhifd D?rly asserls a claim adverse to ltr€ lille
or inleresl as rnsu,ed. bul only as Io lhose stat€d ciuses ol
rrlo0 alleoim a delecl. len 0i oncumbrance or olher mallet
&tsurcd aoa,nsl by lhrs pol(y I he Conpany sha lr haye lhe ri0nl
l0 sehcl counsel ol rl s choice {subiecl lo the irohlol |ne rnsured
lo otietl lor reasonabl? cause) lo reDr€senl [h€ Insured as l0
lllseslaled causesol aclron and shallnol be lrable lo' and vvill
mlpaylk lees ol any olher counsel 'lh€ 

Company willnol pay
aDy lees. cosls or exDenses incurrlo by llp rnsured rn lhe
delerBc ol lhose causes ol actron $hicir alleo€ mallrrs nol
irEurcd aoaiosl by this polr.y

(b) The Company Sh.llhave lh€ righl. al ilsowncosl.lo
hslitule aM prosecule any aclion or 9roceding or lo do .ny
olEr acl whlch in rls o0rnron may De nec€s!a,y o, desIaDle lo
eslauish lhr trtle Io the estate or interest or thr lEn ol lhe
insur?d rul$ge as insured, or lo prevenl0r reduce loss or
damao€ lOlhe msured. The Company nay lat a a1y appropfiale
aclion un&r lhe l€rms ol lhrs polEy. whelhe, 0r nol rl shall be
laDle hereu0der. and shall nol lherel,y conceoe labilly o
waiyeanypovrsio,l0] lhisp0l[y'l lheLo,nDanyshallererc,se
ils riOhlgunder lhrs Darag,aph. il shalldo so d,irgerlly

(c) Wheoever iheCompany shallhave brolgilan acllon
or rnlefoosed a d€lense as requireo oi Derm'lled bi lhf E0
vlsons ol lhts Dolcy lhe Company mayprrsuP any lligalion lo

inal delermrnatol by a cou'l ol lompelenl tufi56'clo0 and
elDressly re5er{es llre rDht. rn rls sole 0r5(retot !o appeal
l.n- any adve,se judomenl or order

i !) ln allcases whole lhis policy germils ot reQurres lhe
L Jny loD,oseclle oI provlde l0r lhe delense ol afly actol
(xDloceed;no lh€rnsu,€dsharl seruelolhe [o'rDa4ylhrrighl
l0 so 9(osecile or Droyde oeletse in lne aclon o' proc.edrn3

and rll aoD€als thdrern. ano De,mrl lhe ConDany l0 usr, al ils
oolion, lhi nanr 0l lhE rnsrJleO lor lhs pL,lposr $lhenevel
ra{uesled bv lhr Comoany, lhe Insdred, al lhe C0mpany s

axiense. sh;llorve lhe ComDany all reasonable aid (r) in any

fci,on oi p,ocee'dino. secrrtrng t'vrdel[? oblalnln0 wrlrcSses.

FOseCrJlioO 0 delend ng lhe a(llo'or p'o(ttdrng.0 elleclrn!

by Ilir Co[Dany. up to the lrmeolpaymenl or lender ol paymenl
aad hrch lh€ Company is oblioated to pay. or

([) lo purchas€ lhe' r0debledness seoured by ltu
iosured moilgage lor lhe a[Duolowing lhereon logelher wilh
anycosls, allorneys' leesandexpenses iruurIedby lhe insured
clarmanl whrch were aulhori?edby Ihe fumpan, up lo ltE limr
0l purchasc and wh'ch lhe Compaly ts oblioat€d to pay

ll lhe Compr0y ollers to purchase lhe indebl€dne5s as
ierern Bovideo, lhe owncr ol lie Indebledness shall tran5ler.
.ssign. andconvey lhe indebledness and the insured mortgage
l09elher vrilhanycollaleral securily. to lhe Companyuponpay
menl lherelor

Upon lhe €)ercise by lhe Company ol eilher ol lhe oplon5
Drovided 1or in 0a, a0raphS a lr) or ( ) alr liabrlrl y a nd oblOa tOns
tolhe insL'edunderlhspot[, othfl thanIomake thr payment
reqr,ed 11 lhose paragraphs shall I?rmtnate InaludinQ any
fiabr\ly o'obloalion lo de,en6. prosecute. or contrnJe ani
hlrgalion dnd lhe pollcy Shel,be SU(endered lo lnp Company
lor cancellalon

(b) 'lo Pay u olhelwrse Se l€ With Pa,nps 0ther than
lhe lnsurrd or Wrlh lhe lnsured Clamanl

(') lo pay or olher$rse sellle wrll other Darlres lor or
11 lhe name ol a0 insured claimanl anv cliim insute{, aoarn!l
under lhrs polEy, l00elher with any msts. a[orftys leei and
crpclses hcurred by lhe rEured clamanl wt,chwer€ aulhorte,
by lhe Com0anyu0lo the limro,0aymenl anOwhich Ihe Cori
pany is oblig,led Io pay:or

(,r) lo pay or 0lhfM6e s€lll€ wlh the insur.dclarmanl
lh€loss0rdamagetrovidedlorunderthispolioy, lo0elherwath
any c05ls. allorneys'lees andexDcnses norrred by lhe insued
claimanl vrh ch were authorized Dy lhe CohDany uO lo tht l,me
ol paymeol and lvhrch lie Cornpany rs obl{alad lo Day.

Upon lhe erercrse by the Compaoy ol eliher ol lhe oDlons
govrdeo lor .n Daraor aphs b{r} or tr) lhp Company s obl4a tons
lo lie rnsuredunder lhis pollcy lot lhe cla,medloss or damage
olhtl lhan lh! Dayments reourred lo be made. shatl lermrnale.
mcludinganylrabilttyor obl0alonl0deleno.Droseculeorc0n.
linue any liliOalion

?. 0tlrnilrlrllor lxll uT I0f u LIIY.
ThrS polEy rs a conlracl olindemlllly aoarnsl aclual fionelat y

loss o, damaqe suslarn?d or rncurred by llE rnsured clarmant
who has Surlered loss or darnaoe by reasonol mallers rnsured
.gainsl by thrs policy and only lo lfie exlent tErein descdbed

(a) The lrabdily ol ltE Compaoy uoder lhis policy shall
nol ex[eed lhe leasl ol

{r) lhe amouol 0l irlsurarue slaled n Schedlle A 0{. ii
apDl'cable,lhs ahoun! ol insurance as detined n Secton2 (c)
ol lhes€ Condrlons and Slrpolalions,

{ii) lhe amounl 0l lhs unDrid D,incioal indgbledness
sec'r,ed by lhe insurld morlqage as lmiled or Drovrded und€r
Seclron I ol lhese Con tiom and SligllalDns or as reduced
under Seclion 9 ol lhese Cg|drtioos and Slioolalions, ar ll|.
lim lk loss or danage insu€d aoainst by this polrcy occurs
logelher vrilh inltlesl tlEr€on: o,

(Ii) lhe dillereme between lhe v.tue ol lh€ insure0
eSlale Or inle,eslat rnsured and lhe value ollhe nsuredeslalf
or ,ole,esl subj€cl lo lhe deled. lreo or emumbrarf,e insu,eo
againsl by ihis policy

(b) In Ihe eronl lhe x$ured has acouned the sstale or
inlflrsl rn lhe manne, described in Seclion ?la) ol lhese Con.
drlions and Slipulalons ol has cooveycd lhe lille. lhen lhe
Iabitly o{ lhe ComDany shallconlinuc as srl lorlh in S€Clon
7(a) ol lhese Conoilions aod Slrojlalroos

(cj lhe Com0a^y wrll oay ooly lhose cosls, atlorneys
lees and expenses indrred in accoldance wrth Seclion ( o{
lhese Conolions aM SliDulalions

a. uItllll0r 0r l'llltltn.
{a) ll lhe Company esliblishes the litl€. or rermv?s lhe

alleord delecl,lien or erEUmUance.or cures lte lack o, a,ighl
ol acc4ss loor l,sn I h? land. or cures lhecbimolunmirkelabihly
ol ljlle,or 0l h€rwise eslablishos lhe lEn or lhe insured m0rl0a0€.
all as insured ifi a reasonably diloen, manner by any rn8ltDd
rncludrn0 llgalon and lhe cl(ndelon ol any appea15 lhere-
lrom. rl shal. ha ve lully De,lormed ils obloaliols wilh respecllo
lhat mall€r and shall Dol be liable lor any loss or damage
ceused lher€by

lD) ln lhf evenl ol any lilrgalon includrng llrgrlon by
lhe ComDanv o. wrth lhe Comlany s consenl. lhe Comoany
shatlhave no habililylor loss o, damaqe unlillheie has been a
fi nal deternrna lron by a cour I o{ comoel0 nl iur i5dlclron. a nd dts'
Dosiloh 0l all appeais lherelron adve,se lo Iht lrllP 0r lo lhe
len 0l lhe rnsured morl0a0c. as insured

l(l lheCompany S hall nol be lrabl€ lor lossor 0amagE lo
arv rnsured tor labrlly volunlallly assumed by lhe insu'ed in

s€[lhng any (laimor srrl w,lhoulthe prl0'rrrrllenconsenlol lne

ComDany
{d1 lhe Comoanv shall nol be liable lor' 

trl ,nu rnoebledness (realed subsrqusnl lo Dale 0l
Potrcl eicent lor adlan[es made to plolecl lhe len ol lhe
rnsuri$ mori0a0e andsecured thereby and Ieasonabh amfirnts
exDendEd lo D!€venl delerl0lalEn 0l mplolemenls,0r- liil aonslruclion loan advances made subseqlenl !0

Da Ie ol Pdl;c v exceDl conslluclion loa n adv arces ma(h subs€'

;;e0ito taid ol Potjcv b' thepurpose ol linanflng inwhole o'in
iiit tne construclroriol an i,i0'avenent to lhe land wn(h al

hite ol Potrcv we,e Serr:red by lhe rnsut€d 'rloll0age and \,ih'Ci

rcredrSsaoi,nsr anyDe,sono p ope,lyneiessa,y:no.(
pe le.t lhr5 rrgil ol subrogator lhe rnsiredctarmail shat.
mn lhe Cornpa ny lo sire. compomrse o selll€t1the name (
rnsured claimant aM lo use the nAme 0l the i[su,edrlaima
any lransaclion or [toaton involvng Ihesf lohls or temet

,l a paymenl 0n accounl ol a cla;m tof5 iot tu y cove,
loss olth€ insu!eo craim6nt. lhe CompanystatDe aubro,
l0 all r'ghls and remedies ol lhe insured dan.nt altet
r15uredclarmanlshallhave recovrredilsDnntioal.rnlerest.
cosls ol ao,lecfton

(b) U! li|ura'. ihib trd llnttdt.il
olwrlhslandino the loreooin0, the ofile,oi tne lndeb

nes! sc(]lred by lhe insut€d morlgage, flovded lne prD t
ine rc1 0r rne r,)sured m0rt0a0e 0( ils entflceltillv E nd a,,er
may reteaSe0r subsljtute the 0ersonal liabiltly ol anydebl(
guaran:0r 0r exlerd o. otharwsr modilv lhf larms ol Da vm
o release d porlon ol the !state or inleiest lrom lhe l;er;0,
insured morl0a0e. or release any corlaleral secunly ,oi
rndebledmss

When ihe pcrrDitled acls o,lhe jnsured chinanl occur i
lh€ insured has lnowtedoe o{ any claim ol lt e or inle,
adverse l0 lhe t;tle lo the estale or iflterestor the ahrilv
e0lorceaDrlrtyol the lien oj th€ insured nro,lgage.as inlurel:
Lo,npiny snallbe requrred l0 Dav only lhalDarlol anv losr
rnsured aga ins I by lhrs policy which shalt .xerd the aftoJn
any l0sl l0 the Company by reason 0l lig ilDairme0t bv I
rnsu.ed clarmanl 0l the CohlEny's righl ot sub(ogatiqt 

'

,, kl I|1 Crrtrll illttr ltrhrt ltr.h ra0lfon
lhe Companys ri0ht ol subr@aton aOainst no0.insur

00lr00rs slEll ersl and Shall r,lclude. wil60ut Imtlation. I
ri0hls ol lhe tnsured I0rndeilnltteS, ouaranlEs,otne, poIcies
lnsuance or boods. nolr.,lhslendino any lar,hs O{ condilio
conlaned rn lhOSe.nSlrumenl5 vr'nich provide lor SUDrOgarr
flghlS bV.eason 0l thrs oolcv

The Comp30y s rohtolsu6rooalion Sha llotDe avojded I
acqursrlon 0l lhr inslred rDrtgaoe by an obtioor lexceDl i
oDfioor oescrDld 

'n 
Sertion t{a)(I) ol these Condili0os at

Slrpulaftons)wt! acquires lhe insu,ed mlrlOaoe as a tesu[
anlnoemnlly guaraolee.0lhar trOlicy ol insuBrf,e. 0[bond ar
lhe oblig wll nol bt an rnsured rrnde, this poky, notwfl
slandin0 Seclon 1(a)(r)0, these Condrtons aid StiDUtiton
lt. lmll$ror.

Unless pohibrt?d by aDDlrcabte law. eilhar llE Cornoanv {
llE hs'red may demard artilratbn 0ursuant to the TilE tnsur.ix
tubilralion Buhs ol lhe Arnencan ArbrtralDn Association Arb
lrable mallers may rncluch. but ate nol hmrtcd Io. anv [0r
lroversyorclaim belween lhe CoflDanv and lh€ fisured iristn
oul 0l o ,elalirE lo this policy, .ny servoe or the Company i
conneclioo$li ils issuanc€ t thr breachot a trllcyprbvriro
or olher oDlioalirn Allarbitrabk malters f,,tt?i tk Amounl (
lnsuance is t1.000.000 o, lgss shil be arbilratrd ai !h
oplamoleilher Ihe Companyor t6. iosured All.lhtr.Uemat
le,s yJien lhe Anouflt 0l lrtsurarE€ is in €rcess o,$1,000,00{
shallbe abrlrsled only wlEn aoraed to by bolh he comlao,
and llE insured Arbitraton Du'auant lo lhis Do{tcy and unde
lhe nules in e{lscl 0(| lhe ditr the demeod id aibtralion i:
made or. al llE oplDn ol lhf nsured. the flules loflhcl at oatr
0l Pol[y shafl be-bindino uron llE pa ies IlE.ward ms)
include attoin€ys lees only il lhc laws o, the statein whbh lhi
land is localed Dermil a clurl lo award allornrys'lees to i
prev.ilmo party JudonEnl uoon lhr award trn@red bv th
tubilralo(s) may be cnlered n any co{rl hevmo i,lisdictior
lll.reol

Ihe law ol lhe situs ol lhe taM shallapptyto in atitraton
0lx,er lhe Llle lnsuarEe Arbitratim Fules

A copy ol lh€ Eules may b€ obtained ftoo lht Company
upon requesl

r(. lmUlTY Ulltt0 T0Il 8 t0l.tct:
mllcl tIItit t0IItAcI.
(.1 lhis Dohcy lo0elher with elt ?ndo(se6enl5. il .n,

ellachbd hereto by ltu Comp.ny rs the enlire polt] .nd cori
lraclbtlween Ihe iosr.,red aodthe Compaoy. ln inlerpreln! any
plotlsro0 0, lhrs DOIcy lhrs oohty Shall br consllued aS i
whole

lb) !nycl,im olloss or damaoe. whelher ornolbaseo on
neol0ence. andwh(h arrsrs oulolihe slalusollhe hen ol lhe
insured morl0ao€ or ol Ih€ lille lo lhe eslale orinleresl covered
herebyor by any aclion asserlrng such clainr shal be reslflcted
lo lhis policy

ld No aoendmenl ol or gndorsemenl lo lh6 polrty can
b€ made exceDl by a r,/rilin0 e0dorsed hereon or allacied herelo
sigoed by eilhfl lie Pr€sidenl, aVlce Presidenl.lie Secrrlary
an Asslslanl Secrelary. or validalingol,icer 0t aullorired sqna.
lo,y ol lhe Comoany

l!. s titStuIY.
ln lhe lvtnl any Uolisron ol lhrs pol[y rs n,ld lnva[d or

unrnlo,ceable under appJ( able la w Ihe pol( y shall be deemeo
rcl lo rnalrde thal D,ovrsion arU al olher D{ovrsons Sholl
remaan in lull lorce and ellecl

r6. r0rcr8. f,flttt tttr.
All 00lices required lo be orven lhe Comoany and any slale'

menl n wrlim re0uired lo be lurnished lhe Corn0anv shall
nLtude lhe nuibe, bl lhis Dohc y and shallbe addressed lo lh(
C.rnp.ny al 1 14 tasl lrllh Slreal Sanla Aoe Car lo n,a 9?70 1

0r lo lhe ollice which 6sued lhrs Dolicy
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Policy ID:

Coverage:

Pol icy Dat.e :

Insured:

First American Title Insuraruce Conryany

Loan Policy

gchedule A

F431272056

$5,100, 000. OO premium: 91,620.Oo

l1ay 20t 2005 at 09:03am in New Hanover CounEy

Bank of America, N.A, its Euccessors and aseigns, as Eheirrespective interestE may appear

I Ih" fee simple esLate or int.ereat in the land which isby Ehe insured Deed (s) of Trust is at poJ.icy Date vest;d
NEW HANOVER COTINTY

encumbered
in:

DEED(S) oF TRUsr execuEed by cotNTy oF NEW HANOVER, NORTH cARor,rNAEo PRLAP, ]nc., TruEt.ee(e) for Bank of America,'W.a., daCed l,Iay20, 2005, recorded on ttLay 20,2005. at 09;03am in Book'aAii, -n.g"
770, Neh, Hanover County Regiatry, securing the sum of$5,100,000. oo.

The insured Deed(s) of TrusE
are described as follows:

and Assignment(s) thereof, if any,

-I

loss or damage by reaeon of the

3. The land referred to in Ehis policy is described as follows;
See attachment (s) .

This policy does
following;

Schedule B

not insure against

1

2

Taxes for the year 200s, nor yer due and payalcle. 
.^lAOlEERestricEive Covenant s ,recorded in Book tZ72: page 328; Bofk 1403, _page !3.5,,19; Book 2675( / Page 747 , Book 33927 eage eSO; eook ladV

Page 155; Map Book 2g,v?agea 29-3ti Map Book 28,v page 110; and Map*4ook 44, Page 81, Neh, Hanover County Registry, but. the Company
insures that said covenanEs have not been vioLated and Ehat a
fuEure violaEion Ehereof will not cause a forfeiture or reversion
of titic. /
Terms of Lease to /vidao Max, Inc., a memorandum of which is
recorded in.-ESek lA!_L , P-ALe-32L. New Hanover County Registry.

3

4. Comprehensive Reciprocal Easement and Operation Agreement (s)

ALTA Loan Policy 1O- 17-92

of f ice: TITLE COMPAI'{Y OF NORTE CAROLINA, INC.
209 N.sTH AYENI E, WTLMINGTON, NC 28402 910-343{374

Fite to: O5W3624 lD: ra31272086 t118283) P.inted: 06'21'2005 bv IAB Page 1
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10.

First Anterican Title Insurance Contpany

Loan Policy

5

6

schedule B/_ f (Contirued)

recorded in Book 3?oa, pa$6 155, New Hanover CounEy Regist.
Non-Exclusive Access fasement(e) in favor of Chi Chi,s Urecorded in Book 143j,v1page q3j. 

^rtlew 
Hanover County negieit . - 

-_t5+3)
Agg9""- Easement (s) in favor of David H. Garris recorded

,,12708, Page 984, New Hanover Count.y Registry.

ry.
SA, Inc.
ry.
in Book

't

B

9

Easement ( s )
recorded i

{gsse-rlo, N

to North/Carlina Highwa
n Book 57'l .t Paae 2BL; Book
ew Hanover County Regi6t.ry,

and Lic wo
and

Commi ssion z
Book 6s8y'

flasemenl (s) to Carolina/poh,er and t i/oht Company recorded in Boor /nL2, .Page 20Bi Book B1Oy' page 341; do;k 903,- paie asa; eook rrOztPage 464; and\Eook t294. page 1924. Neh, Hanover .ounty negistry.
Easement(s) t.o CRN Wilmington venture455, New Hanover County Registry.

/
recorded in rtSloo}< 12 G o , page

Easement(s) to Ehe City of ltilmington recorded in358. New Hanover County Registry.
l""n

11. Easement (s) q, Sout.hern BeIlrecorded in r'Book LZ9o, page
Hanover County Regietry.

recorded in

TeLephone an
3 6?; and Book

A"n

d /relegrapn CompanyvL290, Page 373, New

1403, Page 1859, New

1288, Page

L2. Common Area Easement. (B)
Hanover County Registry.

14. Public Ut.ility Easement (s)
Hanover County Regi stry.

recorded i., /ooX L2g8, page 3s8, New

Accesa Agreement (s) with New Hanover County recordedPage 700, New Hanover County Registry. in 6ook 33 92,

15. Road, UEility and Drainage 
-Easemdnt. (s) referenced in Deed from CRNr{ilmington venrure recoried i.nrdook'izze , e"g" riz;--.rrJ*iook 1283,Page 1085, New Hanover County Regietry.

16' RiqhE (s) of way of NorEh carolina state Highway 1.32 recorded inf Book 6s8, pase_?gruew uanovei-a;;;;y' Resisrry.' , 33o!17. Consent JudgmenE, N.C. St.ate Highlray Commission recogded rn Book'.633, page 19s, New Hanover cou"iy-i-etiec.y.
18. Easemenr (s) ro Raiford D. Trask, et ux recorded inliook 903, page
ALTA Loan Policy t O-17-92

office: TITLE COMPANY OF NORTH CAROLINA, INC.
209 N. sIE AVENT,IE, WILMINGTON, NC';S4O; grc4$4374

tite to: OSW3624 ro: ,A3,tz72oE6 tti6?E3t printed: O6-Zt-2005 by ra8 p6sr 2
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First American Title hsurance Company

Loan Policy

454; and Book

19. Fasement (s)
\Book 14 03, Pa

20. Agreement (s)
Regi stry.

Schedule B - 7 (Continued)
/

1102, Page eeeY N., Hanover County Registry.
granted and described in Deed to Brenco recorded jn
ge 1859, New Harpver County Registry.

I
recorded in\pook 1371, Page 544, New Hanover County

21. Terms and conditions of that Common Area
rear portion of the building.

Use Agreement as t.o t.he

22. Right.E of others to utilization of all common ent.ranceE, walkways
and parking areas.

23. The following matters tha! are ehown on survey dated March 24,
2005, by Sherwin D. Cribb. Profeeeional l,and Surveyor:

A. 2o-fooE Public water Line Easements along t.he weetern and
southern LoE Iines and crossing insured Land.

B. 2o-foot Private Storm Draj-n Easements along eaatern lot line
and croesing ineured land.

schedule B II

In addition to the maEters 6et forth in Schedul.e B - Part I, the
tit.le to the estat.e or interest in the land described or referred to
in Schedule A is subjecE to the following matEers, if any be shown,
but the Company insures Ehat such matEerE are subordinatse to the
lien or charge of the insured Deed(s) of Trust upon Ehe esEate or
interest: None

Cfub@&^,a
Authorized Signature:

ALTA Loan PolicY 10'17-92

ot{ice: TITLE COMPANI OF NORTH CAROLINA' rrr^C'

209N. sTE AVENUE, \VILMINGTON, NC 28402 910'343'83?4

iite $: O5W3624 lD: rA31272086 t1182831 Printedr 06-21-2005 bv LAB Page l



ATTACH]\{ENT

BEING part of lot 5, Wilrnington Muket P)ace as recorded in Map Book 28, Paga 29,
and being a 6.24 acre tact of land as sbown on dte suwey entitlcd, "Recombination of
Existing Parcels for New Market, LLC" prepared by Sherwin D. Cribb, Registered Llnd
Surveyor, dated March 24,2005.

All of that tract or parcel of lalrd lying and being in New Hanover coully' North

Carolina, being more Partjcularly described as follows:

BEGII\I.UNG at a point, said poiDt being locate d ou the nortlrerly right-of-way of Market

Place Drive and being tbe southweslerly comer of the property owned by New Hanover

County, and being recorded in Book 3698, Page 521, New flanover County Register of
Deeds, mnning thence along the nonberly right-of-way of Marker Place Drive, along

curve to rhe left having a chord distance of 200.01 feel, a radius of 340 feet South 65o

8'24" West to a point; running tlence North 5o 32'50" Wesl 70 85 feel to a point;

running tbence North 89o2'21" West 130.87 feet to a poinl; rruuiDg thence North 66o

O't'47'; west 2'12.48 feat 1o a point; running tlence Noflh 5' 32'50" West 334.67 feet to a

point; running thence Nonh 84'31'51" East 358.79 feet to a poiat; ntnning thence North

5" 28'09" West 83.75 feet to a point; ruming lhenoe North 84'31 '51" Ea$ 200.23 foet to

a point; runaing thence Soutb 5"32'50" East 25.26 feet to a point; ruaning thence Sourh

8i'3I'10" West 12.07 feet to a point; running thence South 5'28'50" East 133.19 feet to

a point; nrnning Oence Soutb 84"32'09" West 102.63 feet to a point; running thence

North 5"34'17" East 0.40 fect to a point; nrnning thence South 39'26'33" East 6.10 feet

to a poiDt; running theDce South 84"26'33" West 2 feet lo a poinl; running rhence South
s"33'27" West 22,06 feet to a point; running,thence Nonh 82'12'45" East 2.05 feer to a
poinr; running tbence South 50'25'51" East 6.05 feet to a point; running thence North
84"3't'14" East 102.58 feet to a poing nuning thence South 5"ll'49" East ll0.8l feet to
a poinr; ruutiog thence North 84"32'12" East 9.94 feet to a point; rurming thencc South
5o3?'4|'Bast 2't 1.77 feet to a point and place of BEGINNING.
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?n 4!L&$t{f_grlffI:H;'Preeercd by Ronald A Mahnrmos, Esq
Retun to Blanco Tackabcry c.ombr & Matanpros, P A, P o Dlawer 2500g, wmston-salcm, Nc 27t 14

COMPREEENSTVE RECIPROCAL EASEME,ITTT
.A.ND OPERATION AGREEMENT

STATE OF NORTI{ CAROLINA

COI.TNTY OF NEW HANOVER

THIS COMPREHENSII{E RECIPROCAL EASEMENT AI{D OPERATION AGREEMENT('RE0A') rs madc and eutcred mto as ott}ns;#dry of March, 
-2003, 

by and bctrreen NEW L,IARIGiLLE, a Norh Carohna hmrtsd habrhty coryany 1'Wutr lvlarftef) ana NEW ffnNOfrun COLl,fr;
county pohhc ('Countt'),

WITNESSETH

WHEREAS, Nsw Martet ts thc orrner of a cfiau tracts of land dcocnbed on Exhrbrt A afiachod
her,eto and rdenufied as thc'Ncw Martct Tracts"; and

WHEREAS, &e County rs thc owncr of a certarn hact of land descnbcd on Exhrbrt B attached
hereto and rdentrfied as thc "County Tract , and

WHEREAS, Nelv Market has agreed to sell a portlon of the New Market Tracts (the .Tlebert
Tract') to The Hebqt Crmup, L L C (tlcbert'), and

WHEREAS, the srgnotonct hercto rntcnd to operatc therr respechve Tracts m eonJunchon wrth
each other as rnlegral parts of a mrxed used comrneual complcx, bui not a plannod or eommon mtc,est
dcvclopment/commuuty, and m order to effectuate the corrmon use and op"rat or, thacof they dcsuc ;
eoter uto cortam covenants and agree,ments, and to grant each other c€rtam recrprocal easeorents, l& to,
over and across therrcspoctrve Tracts, and

I8TCM206609 v4
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WHEREAS, the partled firthq dcsre to temlmatc any and all pror rcshctlve cov€rlaots md
cagcrncot agfccmcnts prevrously affeotng ther rcspectrvo Trects

NOW, THEREFORE, rn consrdcratpn of the mutual cov€Dsnts and condrtonr, thc recorpt and

sufficrarcy ofwhich are hercby acknowledged, tte partres hcreto do agree ae follows

ARTICLE I

DEIIIMIIONS

t 0l Burldure "Burlrtrng" shall mean any encloted structurc placd constuctcd or locatcd

on a Tmc! whrch for the purposc of thrs RBOA shsll rncludc any apPurt€oant ornoprc& supports,

loadrng doctr, tsuck rarrps and other outward Gxtcnotona

1.02 Common Area 'Corraon Aree" shal! meao all stat wrthr! ths €xt€nor bomdmBs of
the Shopprng Ccntcr, exclustvo of Butldmgp

1.03 Oocrrpmt "Occupant" shall mcan any ?ason from trme to tmc c htlid to the usc and

ocoupancy of aly porton ofa Burlding rn the Shopprng Cattcr undsr aD owncr*up nght or any lease,

sublease, hceoac, concesson or othcr smrlar agcanc,nt

I (N Paty '?erty'' shall mean oach 8lSEstory herrto and, after compluoce wrth thc notce
rcqrurern€mts sct forth bclow, thcrr t€spectv€ sltocc8sors urd assrgos wto beoomc owne6 of rny
portron of thc Sho,pprng Ccotcr Eaoh Party nhall bo [able for the performancc of all ooveaants,

oblrgahons md undenaloogs hcrcm s€t forth wrth re€pcct to the pofton of thc Shoppmg Ccatcr owned

by rt whoh accrue dunng &c pcnod of such owncrshrp, and such hahl$ stull cootruc wth rcspect to
any porton tsmsfen€d mut the notc€ of bansfcl sr[ forth below l8 glvco, at \l|hrch tme the

transftmng Parry shalt be releascd ftom &c obhganone of ths REOA sn8rng subslquc|rt !o the

elfectvc dale on thc tsrtrsf€r notlce A Party fan8ftrnng all or any porton of I rlfirrcst m lhe
Shoppmg Ccntcr strall gvc noice to all other Partrcs ofsuch transfcr shall mcludrng thcrem at lcrst the

follourng mformaton.

(a) the nrac and addrere ofthc ncw Party, and

(b) a copy of tba lcgal d€sc,npfion of the pothon of tho Shoppmg Grtcr talsfcrned

If a Trrct E ormcd by morc than one Pcrson, tbc Pcrson or Pcnons holdhg d le8st 5t% of ttre
ownc,rslup mtfest la thc Tract EhEll desrgnatc one of thcr numb€( to r€prrfsnt rll owncrs oftho Tfact and
euch dcergnated Pereon shall b€ deemed tbe Party for such Tract Untrl thc notrco oftrarufer rs gven5 tho
tansfcmng Party Ehall (for the purporc of thu REOA only) be thc trmsfcrcc's egEnt

Nothmg mntuned herern to the coutary shall affect the exrstenoe, pnonty, vshdtty or
enforocobtltty of any tcn permfiod hcrounder wluch rs placed upon thc trarsfcrrcd porto,n of the
Shopprng Center pnor lo recopt ofthc notce

The Porhes aoknowledge that New Ma*et rntcads to convey the Hebcn Tmot to Hebert m a
tr8trsactlon to be consummeled subsequent to the executlon and recordatron of thcse restrctrons Upon

.,BTCMlt06609 v 4



the rccordation ofa dood tom New Market to Heberl Heb€rt shall be decrned a party hereunder wrthoul
ary further notrce or coDscnl

I 05 P€rcuttee '?enD.lttee" shall mcan all Occupants and the officcrs, dtroctors, ernployees,
agents, contractorg, custometr, vendors, supphers, vl$tors, lnv ccs, hcensees, subtenanls, and
conc€ssronaues of Occupants Esofar as thea aptvltqs rtlatc to the rntcoded devclopment, use ard
occupaocy of the Shoppng Csnter Persons enggged m crvrc, publlc or pohtcal actrvrtles wrthrn the
Shoppurg Center, rocludrng but not hrxtcd to, lhe ectrutres sct forth below, shsll not be consrdcred
Permttees

(a)

o)

(c)

Purposrs,

Exhbft-ug any plecard, 8rg& or notrcc,

Drstrrbuhon ofany crrcular, handbrll, placard, or booklat,

Sohcrtmg membersbrps or oonfiibutlons for pnvatg clrc, pubbc or chantable

(d) Paradmg prcketrng, or demonsfairg, and

(e) Fuhng to follow regulaUons cst3bLshod by the Partres rclatrng to the use of the
Shoppng Ccnter

I 06 Pcrson '?ereon" shall mean any mdrvrdual, partrenhrp, finn, assocralro4 corpomtro&
truct, or aoy otbcr form of busuecs or govemment ootrty

I 07 Tract "Tract" shdl mem that porton ofttrc Shopprng Ccnra ownod by a Prty

1 08 IJ.tLty Llet "IJtrlrty Lmes" ebrll mean thoce faorlrtres and 6ystcm6 for the
trstrrimsSron of utltty scrvroeq the dratnsge and storage of surfroo wat€r, rod the colloohon rnd
d$posrl of waste wEtcr and scwage "Cormor Utbty funcs" ghall meur trsc Unhty Lrcs wfuch arc
mrtrllcd to pmude the ryplicablc scrucc to two (x motE of the Ncw Muket Tracts, CouDty Tract aDd
Hcbcrt Tract 'Separste Ufihty lfics" ghall mesr those Utrlrty Lrncs wluoh are mstalled to provlde the
opPhcablc adncc to otther the Neu/ Market Tractr, County Trscl or Hcbsrt Tfacf For the purpose of
thrs REOA, thc portoa of the Utlrty Lue odsldrng bctsec,r a Common Uttttty Lrne and a Burldrng
shall be consrdaed a SepanG Utrhty Lrne

AN,TICI,E II

TERJVtrNATION OF PRIOR AGREEMENTS

2 0t Pnor Aqle€mcflts The followrng $ a l$t of pnor access agrrealeotr, rGtnctve
coyctDntsr reorprocal casemcrts and relatcd agnecmeots afcctng olrc ol morc of tbe Traot, all of
whrch, cffccive upou the Ecordaton of thts Agrccmenl shdl b€ decmod tormrratc( csnccllcd and
vordod

(a) Restrrctrve Covcnant Agrcement recorded rn Book l272,Page 328,

(b) Party Wall Agreement recordcd n Book 1366, Page 895,

3BTCW2o66{9 v 4



(c) Rcstnctlve Covcnanls rcservod m Dcad recorded m Book 1403, Page 1859;

(d) Amestdment ol Resfictrve Covenants and Termtnaton of Easementg and Contract
recorded rn Book 2675,Page 747,

(e) Amen&nent to Rcstsrctve Covsnants recorded rn Book 3392,P4e 66,0,

(0 Access Agreement recorded m Book 3392,Pzge 700

ARTICI,E IU

EASEMENTS

3 0l InEress. Bsess and P8*mg Dunng thc term of thrs REOA eacb Party hcrcby gants
and conveys to each othor Puty for the bcnefit ofthc Tract owncd by such Pady, for tts usc and for the

use of rts Permrttccs, ln oornmon wrth others €ofttled to use thc samc, a peryetual non-cxcluswe
eacement for the passagc and parkmg of vchrclcs ovcr and acrcse the parlong and dnvcway arcas of the
grsntor's Trart, as the sarnc may ftom hmo to tmc bc condructcd and marntarned for such us!, atrd for
the passage and accomoodahon of pcdestnans over and aoross the par&rng dnvcways and srdcwalk

E€as of thc graotor's Tract, as lhc samc may from ume to hm€ bc co ttnrct4d md marntamed for such

use Such easernent nghts shall be sub;ect to the followrng reservaoons as wcll as other provmons
coolatncd m lhs REOA

(a) Each Pafiy further reserves thc nght to close off rts portron of the Comnon Area
for such reasonable penod of trme as may be legnlly neaessary, rn thc opmton of such Party's
counsot, to prevent the aoqusrhon of preeonptrvo nghts by anyone; proudo( howwer, thar (t)
pnor to closmg off any poruon of the Common Aroa, as hacrn provrdd such Party strall grve
wnuen nottc, to cach other Party of rts mtcohon to do so, and shall attmpt to coorduEte such
gl6srng wtlh each other Party so that no uueasonsbl€ mterference rn thc passage ofpedestrura or
vchrclcs shall occur, and (rr) no potron ofthe Common Area shall b€ clo8.d tf aay Tracl world bc

demed legal acccss to a pubhc ngfu-oiway as a rcsult ofsuch closmg, and

O) Bsch Party reserrrcs the nght at any bme md ftom hmc to hme to excludc and
restratn any Pcreoo who rs lot a Pcrmrsee fiom usrng the Commoo Arca on rls Tiaot

302 Utrhoes.

(") Each PorU hacby grants and conveys to oach othcr Party for thc bcncfit of the
Tract owned by such Prty non oxclugrve pcrpetul ease,meirts rn, to, over, unrler, alolg and acmss
those porhoas of the Common Arca locatod on tho grantor's Tracl neocssary for tho rnstallafio4
opcrshon, flow, passogc, u8e, marnt€nancg conn€ctton, rrparr, rolocabon, and rtmoval of Utihty
hnos serung the grantcc's Tract, rllcludutg but not lmrtod to, s&rttry sew€r6, storm &aDs, weter
(firt and domestrc), gas, electncd, telephone and commumcahor lnee Thc oas€meal arca sball
bc no wrder than ncoossary m reasonably satrsfy thc requuements of a pnvatc or pubhc u0hty, or
fivc fcet (5') on each aide ofthe centerhne rfthc crsrErarlt rs granted to a Party wltlrcut lunlhng
lhe for€gom& thc ovncr of the county Tract hereby grmls to the owners of the Hebert Trrcl end
New Market Tracts, for the bencfit of the Hebert Tract and New Mad(et Trects, a perpedual non-

4BTCM206609 v 4



exclu$ve easement for the use of thc storm water rctenlron faclhtlas and the waste wat€r and
sewage collecuon and drsposal system locatcd on the County Tract.

(b) The graotor shall have the nglrt to relocate a Uhhry Lme upon thuty (30) days,
pnor wntten nobce, provrded that such relocalton

(!) shall not mterfere wrth or &mrmsh tho uhhty seryrce to the grantee d,nng
the grantee's busmo.ss hou$, and rfao electncal hne/computor hne rs berng rilocated, then
thc grantor and grantee shall coordrnate Bllch rnterruptron to elrmraate any dehmental
cffects,

(u)
Utrftty Lrne;

shall not reducc or unreasonably rmpau thc uscfulnese or functron of such

(ru) shall bc pcrformod wrthout cost or o<pcnsc to grantcc;

(rv) shall be completod usrng matenals and desrgn stedards wfucb cqual or
exceed those ongrnally usod, alrd

(v) shall have bccn approved by the provrdcr of such servrce arrd the
appropnatc govemme,nol or qrrrsFgovetnmcntal agcocres hav:ng Juncdrcgon thercovtr,

Doflm€ntahoa of the relocated T1pttrt areeo rncludrng the furnrshrng of 8n .as-bullt,' 
survQy,

shall be the grantor's expcuee and shall be accomphshod as soon as pos;blc followrng complstron
ofsuch relocaton

(c) Each party hcreby grants and conveyr to cach Parfy owung ul adlacent Tfact the
perpaud nght and eascmeflt to &Eobargc surface storm drarnage anAfor runoff mm the grantee,s
Tract over, upon and across the Common Arca of the gratrtor's Tirct No Paty ehati altcr or
p€rtlllt to be sltcrGd the surfaco of thc Cwron Arce or thc drarnagdrttartuor syrt€m constsuctcd
otr rts Tract tf such alt€f,a0on would mrtenally rncmase thc flow ofsurfacc watcr oto an atfacenl
Tlact c her ur thtr aggregate or by droctng thc flow ofs,rfacc water !o E hErtod are&

ARTICI.,E tV

PARTYWAJ,L OOyENANTS

4.01 Exrltloce of PErg WEIIE Thc Paruce acknowlcdge that the common popcrty tgcs of oac
or more of lhc Trscts hsect onc or more Burldugs cr€8ulg common wans (?arty-walls,') Tracts
contaumg Party Walls shall be sub;cct o thc followrng provrsrone.

G) Any such Party Wall as now constnrctcd Bhall not be matcNrally altcrcd or changed
witbut the wntten conr.Et of the Paflres ownng tbe Tracts bourded by euch Party Wall;

(b) No Person aball have tho nght to add to or douast ftom the Pany Watl m any
manner whatsoevor wrthout the wfltt€n cons€ot of the Psrllcs ownrng thc Tracts boundod by such
Party Walt tt be1og the mtcntion that thc Pafiy Wdl shall, et all trmeq rcman rn the aame postuon
as when ctrctcd,
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G) If rt shru bc nocessary to r€parr a party Wall, the expense of reburldrng lhe samc
shall be the bune by the owners of the Tracts shanng the Porty Watt m equal proportrone, and
whcnever the Party Wall or any porlron thereof shall be rcbutlt, lt shall bc orected upon the same
placc or hne that oow stands aod shall be the sarn? 6rzs as when ongnally erected udese
othen {se agtccd to ln $,ntlng by the owners ofthc Tiaols so aftectcd,

(d) In order to bc protected from fue or oth€r casuslty, the Partes owrung &c Tracts
contamng the Party Walls sball hcnceforth and forcvcr more cause tbcr portron of the Bultdugs
to be fully rnsured up to thc full replacoment value of sard Burldngs fiom fire and o0ra casualty
and agro€ to kecp extended coverage on thetr porfion of the Burldngs whrch fully rnsuree alt
Partles Each Party shall fumsh the other Party coprcs of 6uch rnsurance pohcy and a certficatroq
by letler or othen*rec, that sard pohcy rs rn full force and effect,

(c) Each owncr of a Tract subJect to a Puty Wall agrces that, rn the cvcnl of fire or
other casualty to thc potrons of rhc Bu drng locatcd on sard Tracts, thcy wrll, wrthm a penod of
ilnety (90) daF fiom such 6rc, carualty or duaagc to sard Buildrng, rostore the party Wa[ to th
fonner con&Oon Fulurc to do so shall glve the nght to the other Tr8ct otrner to cause sard party
WalI !o be reparred and r€stored, and lhe owntr farhng to rcstorc sball be responnble to the
restonng Parly for lts propoftonate sharE ofthe cxpcnses rncurrod for sard rcstor&rrcn"

(0 For the mutral beneffl of the owners of such Traots, lhe owners arc hereby
obtgated that lhey shatl marntam the roof atrd extenor of the Burldings tn good con&hon snd
rcPalr

ARTICLE V

MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR

5 0l Ut rty Lnes Eaoh Party, at rtt sole mst and expcnsg rhall mautarn ard rcpar, or c&uEe
to bo matotdncd acrd rcpared, rn a good state of r€per and safc oondrtson, all Uthty hnos located
wrttun or on sald Tract

5 02 Common Areg

(a) Each Prty shall manrtur; or causc to be munt$no4 the conunou Ar?a on rts
Tract rn a srghtly, cafc condrtron and good statc of rcpar The ualnproved commol Area shall be
kept mowod 0f Ctsscd) aod lrtter free Thc mrnrmum standrrd of muntcnance for the mproved
Common fuGa sball bc comparable to Oe standrrd of mamteoance followcd rn othcr first class
r€la dsvolopmcns of mmpamb-lc-srze ln the wrlmmgton ma Not*rthrtandng tho forcgorng
howcvcr, the common Aroa shall be operatod aad msmt8rned rn comptance wifi atl apprieauii
govcrnEfirtal lawe, rules, rcgulrtronr, ordcrr and ordrnanccE atrd the provrsroas ofttue RibA elt
comm_ on 4roa mprovcmcob shall be reparred or rcplaced mth matcnals 8t lcast equal to rhc
quallty ofthe metcnals bang rry*rod or roplaccd so as to rnsrnt n thc arohrteotural and acsrhetrchTgl of the- Slrcpphg Ccntcr as a wholc The ma'tensrc€ and repou otfrg"t ons JaU
mcludc, but not bc ltmtcd to, the followmg.
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( ) Dnve and Parhlg Arcas. Matntalrxng all paved surfaces and curbs rn a

Emooth and wenly covcrcd condrto4 rncludmg, wrthout llExtatron, r@lacemeot of base,
skm parch, reseahg and resurfacrng

(u) Dcbns and Rcfuse Darly (as ncccssary) ranoval of all papers, debns, filth,
refiue, rce and snow (2" on surface), rncludrng duly vacuumrng and broom rwee?rng to
the cxtent ncccss8ry to keep the Comrnon Area rn a first-class, clean and ordedy oondrlron
AII sweeprng shall be at appropnale tntervals dunng such tmcs as ahall not raterfsre wlti
the conducl of busrness or use of lho Common Area by Psmrttecs

0u) Non-Occupant Srgls and Marken. Marrllarnm& clcanmg aud replacrng aoy

rypropnate drectronal, 6top or han&capped partmg ugns or marten, rectnpe prkrug lots
and dnve lanes as nocessary !o maurtarl parkug space de6rgnahori aad taffic &r€ctlotr,
aod keep clearly mertod 6re lures, loedrng zonos, no pafulg areas ud pcde stnan
crosswalks

(tv) hghtmg Marntammg, cleonrng and nplacmg Common Arca hghtrng
facrlrtres, rncludrng hght standardg wres, conduts, lamps, ballasts md lenses, trmc clocts
and cuourt breakers

(v) Landscaprag Ivlantumng and replacrng of all landscape plantrngs, tr,ees

urd shrubs m sn attracnve and ttnvmg condrtloD, tnumed and wecd toe Mamtara and
rrplacc laudscape plantcrs, rncludrng those ad;acerrt to €xtenor walls ofBurldrogs. Mod!$
lmgahon s)]Btcm to satrsry govcmmerntEl water allocs[on or emergcncy roqurEment6

(vD Uhlrty L,rncs Marntoomg, clcantng replacrng and npunng any and all
UtlLty Lmes, ucludrng any storm watcr r€tcnhon facrhtres and waste water aod eewage
collootron and &sposal systcrn

(vu) Obstucsous Kccprog the Common Area fiee from any obstnrcfons
ucludug thoec caused by thc sale or dreplay of mcrohandrsg unless such obstnroton r
permrtttd urder the provrarons of thrs REOA

(vur) Srdcwalks. MEmtnIltr& clesrung and re,placmg of all sldswrlts, rncludmg
thosc adJac€ilt ald contrguous to Burldrngs locatcd vntluo the Shopputg Ceotcr Sde,walks
shall bc steu cleered Et least aonually and shall bc swept at apprupnatc rnt rvals dunng
such trmes as shall not rnterftre wrth the conduct ofbusrncss or use ofthe Common Ares

(x) TraIEc Supcrvrson oftsaffic at entranccs 8rd exrts to the ShoPpDg Centcr

and wrthm thc Shoppmg Ccnler aE condrtroos ressonably rcquup ln ordcr to matntattr an

orderly and propcr traffic flow

5 03 Enforcernent ofMsrntenance Ob-hgahons
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(a) If' rn the rcasonable oprnron of ono or more partres (lhe 'Non-Defaultrng patres'),
anothcr Party (lhe 'Defaultrng Party') has farled to comply wrth rte obhgatrons under irs sectron
to malntarn thos6 portrons of thc common Area locatod on said Defaultmg pady,s Tracl, the Non-
Defaultrog Parhes may, upon ten (10) da)4s' wnttsn nouce to the Defaultrng party, rmdetake such
rernedral aclron as they de€rlt necessary and appropnate to correct, repau or rcplice any such rtem
of non-ropar Thc foregorng notwtthstaDdrng, r{, dunag the ten (10) day notrce pgno4 lhe
Defaultlng Party acknowledges r$ obhgaton to rmdcrtake sard rcpaus and provroea thar such
repartE are nol reasonably decmed emergelsy u] nature, tbe Defaultng party shall have 0ury (30)
days rn whch to complete such repars pnor to the Non-Defrultiug partes undertakrng sald
ropaus on thetr own

(b) If Non-Defaultmg Partce shall undertake such repurs upon a Defauttng party,s
Tract, thc Dcfaultng Pany shall be obltgBted to rermburse the Non-Dcfaultrng partr; for all
reasonable costs aDd expcDses mcurred by such Partes rn remedrahng o cpamng such portons
of the Common Arca

ARIICLE VI

OPENATION OF TEE SEOPPING CENTER

6 0l Uscs

(a) Thc Shoppmg Ceot€r Ehsll be uscd only for govemmcntal ofEces, retarl sales,
offices, a bowLng allcy or othcr commercral purposes.

O) The followrng uses shall not bc prrmrned

(t) Any use whrch cmrte an obnorous odor, norse, or sound whrch can be
heard or smclled outsrdc of any Burldrng m the Shoppmg Centcr;

(u) Any op€ratton pnmanly used as a slorage warehousc operatron and any
assernbhng manufachnng drstrlftng, rcfinrng smeltrng, agncuttural, or mmrng operuroo,

(ru) Any mobrlc homc park, tratler court, labor carnp, pnkyud, or slocklard
(cxc€?t that thrs provroron shall not prohrbrt the toEporsry uie of constructron t-arlen
dunng penods of construchotL rcconstnrctron or rrarntananci),

- (rv) Any dumprng, drsposrtrg, mcmeratlo& or rcduchon of garbage (exclusrve of
garbage compaotors looated near the rcar of ury Burldrng),

- (v) Any fire sale, barlruptcy sale (unlcss pursurnr to I coult ordor) or auctron
house operarron (but tha prou'ton shall not provent the drsposrton bt th; cily-;ipubhc propcrty or an Occupmt from determr ng rts own sellng p.r.o, ,* ,i.if ,iprccludc the conduct of penodrc scasonar sah{ promotrona * irca.-o orc. oile$hmale gotng out of bus,-ne6r sales whrch ere cona*ioa ro u".orauoilth th";; ;;thrs REOA and whch are not otbcr$sc protubrted by thc ter.E of thr6 R-EOAj, ---- 

--
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(vr) Any ce,ntal laundry, dry cleamng plant, or laun&omat, provrded, however,
llus prohrbrtron shall not be appbcable to on-srte laundry and dry cleanmg prckup and
dchvcry by fte ultrmate consuncr as the samc may be found u retarl ehopprng d$tn6ts tn
the meropolrtan area where the Shopping Ccata rs located;

(vu) Except for the drsposrlron by the County of pubhc propcrty, any
aulomobrlc, tuck, trarlcr or recreahonal velucles sales, leasurg, drsplay or body sho,p rcpau
op6atlon,

(vur) Any resrdentral use, rncludmg but not Iuarted to srngle farnrly dwelhngs,
townhouses, coodomlnlrms, other mulh-hmly unrts, and other forms of trung quarters,
sleeprng apartmmts, or lod$ng rooms,

(rx) A.ny vetennary hosprtal or ammal rarsmg facrtrtres (except that thrs
prolubrtron shall not pmhbrl pct shopE),

(x) Any mortuary or fimeral home,

(xr) Any cstabhshmcnt sellug or exhrbrtng pomographrc matenale or drug-
relatod paraphernaha,

(xn) Any bar, taverD, restaursnt or othcr 6t8bh.hftcnt wtose rcasonably
pro;ectcd arnual gross lev€nucs from the sale of alcoholtc bweragcs for on-prcnusce
consuurpuort cxco€ds forty p€rccat (40/d ofthe gloos rcvcnues of guch busrncss, pmuded
thc forcgorag shall not spply to thc H€bert Tract,

(xur) Any garnb$ng facrhty or oprarron, rnoludrng but not lumtod to off-back or
spotts bettmg parlor, table games, such as black;ack or poker; slot 6achmes, udeo
poker/black lackfteno machrnes or srr ar delrces, or brngo hall prouded the forcgorng
shall not apply to thc Hebcrt Tract Notwrthsteftng thc foregomg, tbrs prohbrton shali
not apply to govenrme'ntal sponsored gorbhng actvtrer, or chantablc ganrbtrng actrvrtes,
so loag as zuch goveramentel aDd/or chantable actrvrtrcs arc mcrdental to the bugness
opcrafion berng conducted by the Occupant

(c) No porUon of the S@png Cartcr cxccpt the Hcbert Ttaot sball bc used, whether
as a pnmary or rnqdcntal usg for tho opomtion of a bowhng alley or brthard parlor

(d) No Party shall usc, or pemut the use ofHaz,ardous Malrnals on, about, under or rn
tls Trac! or the Shoppmg Csnt€r, cxoc?t rn the ordmary coursG of lts usual busrnocs operahons
conducted thereon, and any such use shalt at all bmcs be rn comphance wrth all Envrmnmcntal
Laws Bach Party agees to defeod, profect mdemlrry md hold harnrless crcb olher Party ftom
and sgamst dI chrms or domands, mcludmg any sctron or prooeedmg brought ftereo4 and all
costs, losse6, exp€nscs and habrhfies of ury hnd relatmg thereto, rncludrng but not hmrted to,
costs of rnvestrgghon, romcdnl naspotr6c, and regsonablc sttomcyB' fecs and costs of 6ut, ansmg
out of or restltmg ffom any Hazardous Mstenal used or penrutted to be uscd by such Party,
whcthcr or not ln the ordmary course ofbuslncss
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For purposes of thrs paragr4h (d), the tcrm (r) 'ltozardous Mstenals,, shall mcar.
petroleum products, asbestos, polychlonnated brphenfls, ra&oactryc matenals and alt other
dangerous, loxrc or hazsrdous pollutants, contsmmanls, chemrcals, matcnals or substances fusted
or rdentrfied rl, or Egrrlstcd by, any Envuonmental law; and (rr) "Envrronmentel Laws" shell
mean sll lideral, sute, couuty, munrcrpal, local and othet statutes, laws, ordmances md
regulatone whrch relate to or doal wrth humsn health or thc envrronmcnt, all as may be amc,rded
from hrne to trme

G) Excepr to the extont r€qured by law, no Permrflee shall bc charged for fhc ngtt to
usc the Common Arca, for the purposc ofthrs provrsron, a tax asseSimcnt or other form of chargc
apphcable to parkrng spaces or puhng lots may be docraed by the Appmvmg Putss an
rmposuon requued by law

(0 Each Paty shall use rts bcst efforts to cause the ernployccs of the Occupants of rts
Tract to park ther vehrclcs only on zuch Tract

(g) Thrs RF,OA rs not rntendod to, ard docs not, crcato or rmpose any obhgahon on a
Party to opcrate, contrnuously opcrstc, or cause to bc operated a bu$noss or any partrcular
busrncss at the Shoppug Cenler or orr ey Tiact

6 02 Iasurame

(a) Each Puty (8s to lb Tract only) shall mamlau or ceuse to be mauiamed m firll
foroe srd effect Commcrcral Gcneral L,rabrtty lnsurance rvrth a combmod smgle ltmrt of habrlrty
of at lcast Two Mrllioa Dollars ($2,000,000), wrth such oovcrage tncreastng fivc pacent (5%)
cvcry five (5) years, for bo&ly rnJury, pereonal rnJury and pnopcrty damage, sssrng out of ory oue
oocurrence, the other Partrcs rhell !9 r'slfif1qpl rnsupds" rmder such pohcy as rt apphcs to the
meunng Prty's Tracl

Each Puty agecs to dcfmd, prot€ct, rndmufy aod hold hasmlcse osch oth€'r party toe
atrd agrust all olufis or dcmandg mcludn:g any actlon or proceodmgs brought thcreoq snd all
cost6, lorses, expcns66 and habilrty of any had relanng thcrcto, rncludrng Ealonablc 8t!orne),s'
fees od cost of surt, ansrng out of or rouultng from thc rnrury lo or doeth of any Person, or
damage to th? plop€rty of any Pcrson locatcd on the Tract owucd by cach rndemnr$6ng party,
prglqcd, howcver, the forcgorng obhgafton shall not ,ppty to clqms caused by ftc ncghgcnce or
wrllful act or omls6lou of such othcr Party, rts hcensees, oonoosslonane8, Ag€mE, servElts, or
amployees, or the sgents, servants, or employees of any lrccosee or conccssronant thereof

(b) Each Psfiy (rho 'Rcreaong party'') hcreby releases and wuvcs for rtrelf and each
Poeon clummg by, through or ,uder r! each othor party (the 'Rcloascd party-) ftom any habrhty
for any loss or damage to all propcrty of such Releasmg p8rty locBted upoo 

"ny 
ponon of thl

shoppmg coater, whioh loss or deqagc rE of thc typc dovoed by thc msuranci i4unua ro u.
mamtarned under ths s€cuon, rr€epcchvc erther of any neghgcerce ou the part of uie Relcased
Party which may have contsrbutcd to or causcd euch losq or of flre amount of such il;;"
requred or actuElly camed, mcludrng any doducfible or setf rnsurancc rcscne Roleasmg parry
aEre€8 to use rts reasonolc cfforts to obtarn, rfnecded, appropnate endorserrents to rts pohloos of
msurence, and to the pohores of rasurance caEred by rts occupalts, wtth res?Ect r" tnJro"g.,ig
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rElesse; pronded, however, that farlure to obt&n such cndortemcnts shsll not affect the releass
herernabove grven,

Bach Prrty agrec. to def€Dd, pmtcct, rndcruuff and hold barmleas cach other party tom
and agai[sl all clar"rs or dmandg urcludmg any acbon or procecdug brought thereon, and all
co6ts, kxses, €xpenses, snd tabrhues of any knd rclauog thereto, rncludrng reasonable altomcys'
fees and co6t of eurt assertod by or through any Penuttcos of the mderuosrag party's Tract ior
uy lose or damagc to thc prcpcrty of such Pcrftttee located upon thc rndohmfyrng party,s Tract,
whrch loes or danage would have bceo covard by thc rosuaoce rcqufed !o be msmtarncd undo
firrs s.cbot1 rrcspectlve of any ncghgence on the part of aoy other party wfuch may bave
conhbuted to or caueed such loss

6 03 Tsxes and Assossments Each Party shall pay, or causa to be pard pnor to dolurqucncy,
all taxes and asseSslBents wth rcspect to tls Tract, the Burldrng and othcr unprovcmcnts located
lhercoq and aay porsonal ptopcrty owncd or leased by such Party rn the sho,pprng center, povrded
that rf thc taxes or assessments or any part thcroof may be pud rn ueallmmts, the psny may pay cach
such mstallncnt as "nd when the same bccomes duc and payablc Noth!trg contamod rn thrs subsoctlon
sbell prevcrlt any Party from contcstrng at rts cost aud arpeasc any such taxcs and asEessmcots wrth
r€8pcct to rts Tract ttr rny nrannot otoh Puty elccts, Bo long as such contlst lr marntuned wrth
rcasonablc drlrgeoce md ro good fath. At thc tmc as such contcst rs concluded (atlowng for appeal
to the hghost appellatc cort), the contcsEng Perty shall ptomptly pay all sucb tar(cs and a53css reot6
dctemunod to be owut& logethcr wrth all mtcrcst, pcnaltrcs EDd oosts thcrmn,

ARTICLE VII

MISCELLAIYEOUS

7.01 Default

(a) The occurrmce of any ono or moro of the followrag evcnts shall odrsttutc I
mstcnd default rnd breaoh of ths REOA by the noa-performrng Party (the .DefaultEg p0rty)

(r) Ttc Allurc to make rny prprent roqurrcd to be rurdo hercundcr wrdrrn ten
(10) dayo ofthe due datc, or

(rr) Thc farlure to obscrve or perform any of the covcosnts, cmdrtons or
obhgahons of tlus RBOA, othcr rhr" as dcscnbcd m (r) abovg wrtlun thrty (30) days a$er
the rssuance ofa nohce by another Party (the Non-D€frultng Party) spccrtflng the nature
of the deforlt ct&med

(b) Wrth respect to any dcfauh undcr (a)(r) or (u) above, any Non-Dcfaultng P8fiy
shall havc the ng!t, but not thc obhgaton, to cul€ such default by thc pa)ment of moucy or thc
performancc of some other actron for lhe occout of and at thc expcose of thc Dcftultug Party,
provrdod, however, that ur the evcnt thc default shsll conEtltute en emcrgency coudltlon, the Non-
Dcfaultrng Party, sctng tn good farth, shall have thc nght to cure such dcfault upon auch advonce

notrce as r reasonably possrble uader thc c[cumctrnces or, rf necessary, wrlhout advsnce notlce,

co long as notce 16 given as soon as posslble thcreaftcr To effectuatc any euch cure, tbe Non-
Defaultag Pafly shall have lhe nght to cnt€r upon thc Tract of the Defaultmg Pady (but not tnto
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any Bulldmg) to perforrr sny Docssary work or fumrsh eny necesary metcrials or s€tuces to
oure the defsult of the Defaultrng Paty Bach Party shall be rcsponsblc for the dofault of re
Oscupants ln the event any Non-Defaultrng Puty shall cure a default, thc Dcfaultrng Prty shall
rormbrusc thc Non-Dcfaultng Party for all costs and expenses mcurr€d ln connectron wrth such
curatrvc actron, plus mt€r€6t as provrded herem, wrtlun ten (10) dap of recerpt of demand,
togetho wrth reasonable documentahon supportrng the expondrtures made

(c) Costs 8nd exp€nses accrung and./or assessed pursuant to tfus Agreanail ehall
con8ttute a tre,n agarnst the Defaultrng Party's Tract The ten shall attach end take effoct only
upoo rocordaton of a clam of hen m the officc of th€ Ngr Hanovcr Crulty Cl€rk of Supcnor
Courl by thc Party makmg thc clarm. Thc clum of lren shall mclude the followrng

(r) The name of the hen clsrmant,

0, A statement concemmg the brsrs for the clrrrn of hsn md rdontrfyrng the
betr clermant ,s e cunng Party,

(ur) An rdoofificatol of the owner or reputed orvner of the Tract or mtcttst
therern agamst wtuch the kcrl rs cla!frcd;

0v) A doscnptron ofthe Tr8ct agamst whrch the hen ls chutrcd,

(v) A dosonpnon of the wort performed whrch has grven nsc to the clarm of
llen dd a surtomcot ttcmlzmg the smount thertof, and

(v0 A slaEmsfi that ftc hcn rs clumod pursumt to the pmvrsronr of tlus
REOA" reornng the dae, book and pagc of racordahon hcreof. The notrce shall bc duly
venfie4 acLnowlodged and contan I ccftficate that a copy thcrcof has beco scrved upon
tho Party agamst whom thc lisn rs olumcd by personal sqrncc or by narlrng pu1"usn1 5
7 03 below The hen so olrmod shall attsch ft,om thc date of recordehon solcly rn the
amount cleimed thereby rnd mly be cnforced u any judrctal proccahagS altowed by law,
mcludrng wthout l nrtafion, srxt rn the nature of a sut€ lo forcclocc a mortgage/dccd of
trust or mcchanrc's hou under the ryphcablc provrrons of lhc law of th€ State m whch the
Shoppng Cartcr ls locslcd

(d) Thc Partree agree lhat the cnforccmc.nt of the nghts rtrd oblrgsttons contarDed m
thts REOA ar€ such that the utrltzatron oflndroel rntcrv!,ntror rs not fitregrally prrctcable The
Parlrcs agrcc that any and all drsputes snsmg out of ths REOA shall bc rcsolvcd by bmdrng
arbr8aton rn acoordancc wrth N c G S soct l -567 | a seq lJpon the wnttcn nouficatron fiom
one or morE Parhes to the olhcr Prrtr€s, any such drsputos shall bc resolved by bEdrng aftffiehon
to bc held wrthrn leir (10) days afrer the rssuance of Euch nottce Such artrtatron shal be held rn
New llanover County, and the Partes agrec that thc Dukc Uruversrty Pnvate Adludlcahon Canter
shall bc sclcotcd 8nd suthonzcd to dcslpatc thc afiltraror All costs atrd expcmes rncunrd m thc
arbrtraton shall bc bornc equally by all Pstlcs thaeto

_ 7 02 IEt€rcs! Any trm: a party or operalor shalt not psy any sum payable boeunder to
another wrthrn fivo (5) days of the due date, suih dehnquent nrri, or Cfcrato, ,iaU p"y int"tt on
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such smount from the due date 0o ard mcludurg the date such payment rs recerved by the pcrson
enhtlod thereto, at the less€r of.

(a) The hghest rare pcnDrtted by law to be erther pard on such tlpe of obhgauon by
the Pcrson obhgated to make such payulent or charged the peraon to whom such payment rs dui,
whrchever rs less, or

(b) Three peroeot (3%) per annum u excess of the pnme rate from nme to tlme
publrcly announcod by Wachovla Bank or 1t6 succ€ssor.

7 03 Notrc€s All notlccs, demands and rcquests (collocfivcly, the ,Notcc') requrred or
p€rmrttcd !o be gtv€n undcr thre REOA mu* be m wntrng, must be s€nt by hmd dchvcry vra U S
certlied marl (retum recdpt requestod), or rccogruzed overrught dehvery couner, and ehall 

'be 
deerned

to have been gven as of the date such nohce rs (r) dehvercd to thc Party lntendc4 Qr) dehvcrcd to thc
thcn dcsrgnarcd ad&ess of the Party rntended, or (ur) relected at the then desrgnated address of the
Party mtended, provrdod such notrce was aenl prtpard lha rnrhal addr,esses ofthe Parlres shall bc

Ncw Ma*ct, LLC
c./o H Davrd Swun
I I I t Mrttsry CuloffRoad, Surte 251
Mlrmngton, NC 28405

upon at least tcn (10) days'pnor wnocn aohee, each Person shall have thc nght to changc rts
addrcEE to aDy othcr addrass wrthrn thc Urutsd States of Amenca

Nes, Haaov€r Couuty
c/o Kcmp P Burpcau, Esqure
DG?dy County Attorncy
Office of the County Attomey
320 Chcsitrut Strcet Room 309
Wtlungton, NC 28401

7 M Approvel fuehls

(a) The Partree mtend by thts REOA to set forth tlretr enttre und€rstatrdrDg wrth recpcct
to the tcrm6 covenarls, coldruons s,ld stsndsrds pursuant to whch t]er obhgatons are to be
pdgod utd ther pcrform8ncc measurod.

O) Unlosc provtsron rs madc for a spcctfic tme penod, each rcrpoase to B rcquet for
an appooval or con8ont rcqurEd to bc oonnM pursuant to ths REOA dnll bc grver by thc
Poson to whom drccted wrthm thrty (30) days of rcccrpt Esoh dreapprcval shall be m wntmg
snd the reasons shall bc clearly strted If a rcsponsc rs not grven wrtlun the rcquucd time perrod,
the requcsted Party shall be deerned to have gvcf, tts app(oval rf the ongnal Douoe $atcd m
caprtalEed lettcrs ftat farlurc to respond wtthn the appltcable tun€ p€nod wrll be decrned an

appoval

(c) If the Approung Par0es' approval rs requestcd, uttaumous approval must bc grven
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7 ,O5 Condemnauop ln the event any poruon ofthe Shoppurg Cenler shall be condcrnned, or
conye)€d under threat of condemtratlon, the awtrd shall be pud to the Psrty owrung ihc land or the
rmprovements take4 and the other Partres hereby warve and release any nght o recovcr any value
attnbutable to the property lDtsresl Eo takcr5 exccpt that (r) rf the talong rncludes rmpnovements

beloagug to morc lhan one Party, such as Uthty Llne6 or $gns, the porton of the award allocable
thereto shall be uscd to relocate, replece or restorc such ,otntly owned rmproverncnle to a uscful
condllron, and ([) rf the takrng mcludes easement nghts whrch are rnlended to extend beyond the term
of tbrs REOA, thc portror of the awsrd dlocable to each such ea8ement nght shall be pard to thc
resp€ctrve gretee thereof In addrtron to the foregorng, fa sepmalc clarm can be filcd for thc takrng of
any other property mtorest ext6tmg purEuant to tlus REOA whlch docs not reduce or drmu-ush the

amount pad to the Party owrung lhc land or thc rmprovomenl taken" the then ownef of such other
pmperty mt€rcst shall havc the nght to seok en award for the takmg iberoof Except to the ext€ol thcy
burden lhe land taken, no cassment or hcemse s€t forth rtr thrs REOA shall e,:rpre or t€finrnste based

solely upon euch takmg

Unless the talong E a "Substaahal Talongl' (ae dcfined below), thc Psrty owmg a Tract
affectod by a takrng (the 'R€stonng Pafi/) shall be obhgated !o prornpuy commence and prosecute

wrth drhgence, the maklng of all rcp&r8, reEtor8tlons and rePlacement8 to all Butldmgs, Common Arcas
and Common Utrhty Lmes located on the Tract requuEd to rcstorc such Butl&n$, Common Aroas and

Common Utrhty Lrnes as close as roasonably posuble to thc condttron as thcy exlstcd pnor to such
taktng A'Substmhal Takmg" shall bc td<rng whroh rcsults ro thc loss of ten pqcent (l(P/o) or morc of
the leascable floor area wrthm tho Burldrngs locatod on a Tract or othermso mskes rmpactrcal the
conunued usc of the Tract for 6 u$e as of such takrag In the went that a Restonng Psrty elects not to
rcstore the Burldrngc on a Tract followrng a Substantral Taklng zuch Rcsronng Party shall nwertbeloss
rrstors the Common Areas and Common Utlrty Lraes on such TrEcl to pemr[ to the extent physrcrlly
possrble, the same level ofus6 and benefit by thc other Trar.ts as pnor to the Substanttal Tahng

7 06 Cagualtv

(e) If any Burldrng or othcr sfuohrcs or lmpiov.inents filhn thc Shoppng Ccntcr
shall be <lrmagcd by fire or othcr caruelty, thcn the owncr lhcrcof chall profrpuy rcpa[ or r€stor€
(r) such damagod Burlilmg, skuotrlr!& aud otha lryrov€m€nts (cxcept as ptovtdod rn Sccton
7 06O) below), and (u) all Cornmon Uthty hrcs and Conmon Areas locatod on the portoo of
sugh owuer's Tract so damagcd

(b) Ifth6 Dsurancc prcceeds arc nol made avulable to a Party by Eny first mortgsgce
upon the fec mterest rn suoh Ilact (tho 'Trrst Mortgggcc ) or rf such rnsurance procoeds shall ba
rnsufficrent !o mrLe such repaus, such Prty shall have no obhgafion to r@arr or restore lS
Buldmg, structues, and other lEprovqn€nts, but such non-rcburldrng Paily slull promptly
demohsh the damagcd Burldurg, st|ucturcs or rnprovc'uctrtA, clcar rts Tract of debns and
hazardous condrtrons so that such Tract shall be clouu eafc and srghlly, and tum zuch &magod
tr€a rnto a grassod ot paved uea, The 161-6!ulldrng Party shall remam obtrgatcd, however, to
completo thc rcpu and rcstoratlon of all co"""on u[lrty Ll,res and common AI€as as requlred
under Sochon 7 06(a) abovc
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(c) All restorcd, rcpaucd or new Burldrngs coastucled wrth:n thc Shoppmg Cener
afta a casualty shall have subEtanhally thc sarnc gencral appearancg deslgn cntenq Ilpe aod
quahty and be rn as good a condrtron as exBted before tlc dsmage or deskucllon.

7 07 Bm4mg Effcct The terms of tlus REOA and all sarcnrente granted herarntter shall
constltuts coven&nls runrung wtth the lamd urd ehall brnd the rcal ertate deecnbed hercm aod mure to
th9 leaefit of and be brndrag upon the argnetones hcreto and therr rpspectlve successott and assrgns
who bocome Par[ee hcreundcr Thrs RE0A rr not Dtcnded to supasedc, modr!, aarend, or othcnuse
change the provrsrons ofany pnor rnstrument affectmg thc land burdanod hereby

7 08 Neeatou ofParhershro None ofthe terms or provruons ofthrs REOA shalt be decoed
to oreatc a partoctshtP bcfween or among the Psrtres m thcr rcspcctve busmess€s or othenmse, nor
shall rt causc them to be conadcrod ;oml v€ntulem or membem of any Jomt cntcrpnse Each party shall
bc consrdered a sc?arete owner, and no Parly shall have thc nght to act a6 m agod for another party,
unlcss exprcssly authonzod to do so hrrrm or by Bcrparato wnttcn mstum€ltt $gncd bythe Party to be
charged

7 09 Not a Pubhc Dodlcatop Nothmg hcrern contamed shell be ds€med !o be e grft or
de&cuon of 6ny por[otr of the shopprng c€otcr or of eny TraDt or porhon thereof !o thc gacral
publrc, or for aay publrc u6c or purpose whalrosv€r Except ae horcrn specrfica[y provrded, no nght,
pnulcgee or uDmunrtles of aoy Prrty hlroto shdl rnurc to thc beircfit of any thrrd pery pcrso& nor
shal! any drud party Person be dccnred to be a beneficrary of any otthe prouuons contstncd horern

7.10 Excusable Delaw. Whooever perfomnancc rs rcqurrpd of any Penon bererder, such
Person ahall usc all due drhgcnce to pcrform and takc all ncoossary mcasures rn good farth to pcrfomc,
proudo4 bowever, that rf complclron ofpcrforoance shall be delaye<l st aoy ime by reasoa of acts of
God, war, ctvtl conrmo[on, not6] sttkcs, prcketng or olhcr labor dtsputes, uoavarlabrhty of tabor or
matcnals, dmage to wort m pmgress by rcason of fre or oth€r c8sualty, or any cauSc bepnd the
rcasonablc control of such Pcrson" tlrco the ume for performancc si herctn specrfied shall be
approPnatcly ext?fldcd by the amor&t of the delay achrally so caused The provrooas of tlus secton
shall not operate to cxcusc any Permn ftom thc pompt payrncnt ofany moruce requred by olts REoA

7 ll Mltrsatton .of Damases In all srtuatrons ansmg out of thrs REO,! all putos shall
sttempt to avold aod mttrgatc lhe damages resullmg tom thc condua of any oth€r pffty Each party
hcreto shall t ke all reasonable meaewes to effectuate lhe prouoons of thts REOA

7 12 REOA Shall9-ontrnue Notwl${Fndrne Breach. It rs oxprtscly agrGcd that Do breach of
ths REOA shall (r) eofirlc ary Party to carncl, rescud, or othcrwrec termrnate tbrs REOd or (rr) defeat
or rrnder rnvshd thc hcn ofany mortgagc or dccd of trust made rr good farth and br valuc as to any
part of the Shoppng Ccoter, Howevcr, such llmrt8ton shall not affect !r sny maDncr any other nghts
or rcmedres which a Party may havo hcrounder by rcason of any such breach

7 13 No Wgrvcr The fulure of any Parry to rn$sl upoa ststct pcrformance of any of lhc
tctms, covcnsntB or con&trons he,feof stall not be deerncd a waper of any nghts or romedres whrch that
Party moy have hereundcr, at law or m equrty and shall not be deemed a warver of any subscqueot
bregch or dofrult rn any of such terms, covenants or c,ondrfions No warver by any Party of ay default
under tlus REOA shall be effecttve or brndrng on such Party unlcss bade rn wntlng by such Party and
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no such wolvsr Ehall be rmphed from any omrsslon by a Party !o taLe actlon tn rEspect to such default
No exprE8s wflttcn waver ofany default shall &ffcct any other default or cover any oth€r penod of tme
other than any default and/or penod of trmc specrfied in such expcss warver Onc or more wntten
watvers or uty default uoder any prcvruon of thrs REOA shall aot be docmcd lo be a warver of any
subsequcnt default m th€ perfotmarce ofthe same provrsron or any other tctm or prousror contauted u1
tlue REOA

ARTICLE YIII

TERM

8 0l Term of tbrs REOA Thts REOA shall be effcctrve as of thc date first above wnttcn 8rd
Ehall aoDurue m full force aad cffcct untrl I I 59 p m on Dccernbcr 3l rmmedrately eucceodrag the 51n
armtversary of the exocuuon oftluc REOA, provrded, howcv€r, that thc eas€[nei$s rcfsred to rn Artrclc
Itr hereof wbrch are spccrfied ss belng p€rpetuat or as contnulng bepnd tbc terrn of tbrs REOA shatl
conhnuc rn force and eftct as ?mvldcd drerern Upon t€rmmatson of ttus REOA, alt nghts ard
pnvrlegcs denvcd ftom and all dutee and obhgatons oreatod and rmposed by thc pmusons of tbrs
RBOd cxcept as rclated lo thc casemcots mcnboned abovc, ghall tcrnunatc and havc no furthcr forcc
or effecl; provrdod, hou,evcr, 6ar thc tcrmrnrton of thu REOA shall not lrsut or alfcct any rfircdy et
law or rn egulty th8t a Psfly may have ag&mst my othsr P.rty wth rEspoct to ery ltabftty or obhgatron
ansrng from or to bc performod unde,r ths REOA pnor to the date of such torrilnshon,

IN Wffi{ESS WI{EREOF, thc panrcs hereto have hcreunto set tha. hands and seals &e dry and
year tirst above wntten

(Sec Separatc Stgnaturc Pagcs Attached Hcroto)
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SEPARATE SIGNATTJRE PAGE TO
COMPREHENSIVE RECIPROCAL EASEMENT

AND OPERATION AGREEMENT

NEW

BY

STATE OFNORTH CAROLINA

COTNTY OFNEW HANOVER

I, the undersrped, a Notary Pubhc of the aforesatd Couty and State, certrfr that
H DAVID SWAIN pcrsonally appearcd bcfore me thrs day and acknowledged that hc rs

a Memberfirdanager of NEW MARKET, LLC, a North Csrolioa lmted lrabilrty
compaoy, atrd that by authority duly grveu and as the act of thc lmrted habrlity company,
the forcgolrg lnsrument was signod by ]um as rts Member/Manager

MTNESS my luod and officral seal ttr d{* aty of lv{mch,2003

Cqrr.; rn. ont(\r,-ho
Notary Pubhc

My Commrssion Expircs:

q-\j-o3
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SEPARATE SICNATI,IRE PAGE TO
COMPREHENSIVE RECIPROCAL EASEMENT

AND OPERATION AGREEMENT

NEW HANOVERCOUNTY

County Clerk

STATE OFNORTH CAROLINA

COTJNTY OF NEW HANOVER

My

(,

County Manager

Public

BY a

I,lhe undcrerped a Notary Pubhc of the aforesard county and stgrc, cqil&-thar L"r* ltL""//
posonally aDpcared beforc mc thrs day and acknowtedged rbjt*,e ,, fte dlfflhJf,mhT
HANOVBR coIrNTY, a countypohtlc, aad that by aurhonty duly glven and as thc &cr ofth; crunty, the
foregomg rnstrmed was $gncd by hrm as rts county Manager and attested to by tte New Haoovcr
Co&ty Clcrk

WTINESS my hand and officral seat thr , 8* ary of Maroh,2003

et co

ARY
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Exhbrl A

Exhrbtt B

Ncw Markct Tracts

county Tract

EXHIBITS
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DGIIBTTA

BEING KNowN AND DESIGNATED As parrele l, 2,3, 4 ud 5 of wrlmurgton Msrkol place as
recordcd m Map Book 28, ragq -zl!t Qess and o<cept any portrons ofsard paroelJprevrously conveye.d
to thrrd partres by New Mar*ct, LLC)
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TRACT I

BEGINNING al a polnt bomg located on thc northerly nght-of-way of Ma*ct Place Dnve and berng the
southwcsterly comcr of the property owned by New Hanover County, as reoorded rn Deed Book 3392,

Page 655, runnmg rhenco South 84" 5l' 50" Wesr 167 78 f€f,t to a potnt| runmng thcnce along e curve to
thc left bevrng a chord drstance of l5 54 fcet South 83" 33' 18" West to a pornt, nmrurg thqrce North 05"
3/ 40' West 27 I 77 feet lo e pornt, nmnrng thence South E4 " 32' 1 2" West 9 94 fcct to a poml; rusDmg

thcnce Norlh 05' 27 4E' West 9 89 feet to a pornt, nrnmng thence North 05" 27' 48" Wcst 24 40 fcct to a
potnt, rulDrng thenco North 84" 32' I 1" East 0.51 fecl to a pouX ruruung tbenco North 05' 27' 48" West
76 5l feet to I pornt, ntnnmg thence South 84' 37' 34 W€st 102 58 feet to a pomt, nrnmng thcnce South
05" 34' 13" Easl 0 35 fe€t to a pomt, rufiung th€nc€ North 50" 25' 51' West 6 05 foet to a pomt; rlJlmmg
thcnce Souttr 82' 12'45" Wcst 2 05 fc€t to a pomt, runrmg thence North 05o 33'27. Wcst 22 06 feetlo a

pornt, nrnnrag th.nce Norlh 84" 26' 33' EEst 2 00 fect tro a pomt, runorng theoce North 39' 26' 33" East

6 l0 fcc* to a pout, nnnmg tbeocc South 05" 34' l7u East 0 40 foct to a pomt, nnntng thcncc North 84'
32' @' East 102 63 feet to a pornt, runrung thcnce North 0So 28' 50" West 133.19 fcc* to a porat" rurmrng
thence North 84" 3 I' l0' East 12 07 feet to a porat, runnrng thcncc North 05' 32' 50' Esst 91 78 fest to a
pornt, runnmg thcncc Noih 18' 16'20'East 79 57 feet !o a polnt, runnmg thcncc North 05' 32' 50' Wcst

I I 20 fcct to a polnt, nmnlng tbencc Nortl 3l " 33' 4l " Wesl lEz 22 f?*l lo a pomt; runrung thcnce Nortb
36" 43' 09" Wcst 20 35 fcc{ to a poEt, ru$ung thcnce North Erst 30 0o fecd to a pomt,

runnrng thcnce Soulh East 30 00 fect to I pot , nrnn ng thcnce Souttr 43' 05' 25" East 78 81

feet to e pornt, runmng theirce Nont 83" /14' 13' EBst 33.24 f€et to a pont, ruamng tbcnce North 06o 15'

47" West 1 43 42 foot to a pornt located rr thc southcrly boundary of Lot 2 of F\shcrullg recordcd m Map
Boot 67, P&Be l0l, runnmg thence wrth the Gouth€rly bouadary ofsard lot, North 84" 25' 53" East 232 68

feet to a potnt locrtcd at lhc goutheast comer of sad t t 2, rumlng thcnce South 05" 3E'40' East 185 00

fc6t to a pont, runnmg tbance Soulh 84' 25'53" West 131.88 fea to a pomt, nmung lhcnce South 05'
28' 50' E st 370 81 focl to r pottrt, ruung th€oce Souttr 50" 28' 51" East 20 76 liret to s pomt, rurn:ng
tbence South 05o 28' 50" East 32 96 fcet 10 a pornt; runolng theocc South 39" 31'09" Wast 20 76 feet to a
pou& ruDrung thcnce South 05" 28' 50' East 84 36 feet to e pomt; runnmg theirce Norrh 34' 31' 10" Elast

16 54 feet !o I poEt, rumng thcnce South 05" 28' 50" East 2E2 5l feet to a pot[t and place of
BEGINNING, ae showu on a survcy €otltled "Mry of Roconfigurafion of ftcvlously Drvrded lot for Ncw
Martet, LLg'dated January 3, 2003, prcpared by Sberwu D Cnbb and beiug rcoordcd m Map Book 43,

Pagc 368, New Ilanover County Regrstry ofDceds

TRACT 2

Parcel No 6 as rcoestsd on Mep Book 28, Pages 29-31 and bemg lhe saEe ptop€rty conveyed to New

Hanover County ln Desd Book 3392, Page 655
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